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Id ast autumn at the inauguration of Miss Hazard, Pre-
Godsident Eliot congratulating lier on the position she

Mannlers is to occupy as President of Welleseley College said
that lie tlîought the schools for wonien iniglit be able to inculcate
inanners with miore success tlîan tIre old colleges had doue. Dr.
Eliot's reinark presses home upon ail interested, especially upon the
students theniselves, a fact ail too iinanifest iii schools established and
inaintained exclusively or primiarily for men, the lack in sonre degree
of the genltleiiess and true courtesy consonant with. mental culture.

And mianifestly soniething more is meant by the expression
1'good manners"I tlian occurs; in tue little realm of the etiquettes of ord-

mnary social life. Acadia tîrougli happily free fron. that incipient lawv-
lessness that înanifests itself by endangering life and wvilfully des-
troying public property, is yet not wliolly free fromi a possible charge
sucli as is by implication mnade in Dr. Eliot's wvords above quoted.
it certainly is not tire truest gentlernanly sentiment that nrarshals
college nien in the entrance hall leading to the Chapel and subjects
ladies as they pass out from tire prayer service to stares and coni-
nlients always offensive and sonietimes even insulting. Can it be
that they -who thus stand gazing have neyer before seen wvomnen in
public places. Have they no sisters or friends of the gentler sex
wvhoni they would gladly shield froni tlîe rude contact of the canaille
that they careiessiy expose wonmen to treatment scarcely more cour-
teous tîran wvould be accorded tienr in the more squalid parts cf our
large cities. Tlroughitlessness inay be urged to account for -'Vhat to
sonie appears deliberately disrespectful, but thoughitlessness is not
w'holly exteriuating in this case.
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Another breacli of good manners is the defacing of song-books
iii the chi.pel. A lover of books abliors the siglit of meaningless
scrawvls narring their pages, and even more is disgustcd to read the
contemptible puerilities that soine persons in the superlativeness, of
in.Inity hiave written there. Thoughitlessness utterly fails to excuse
hiere. Tliere is so:nething. deeper iii character that issues in this that
lias been, not extravagantly, terned vandalisin.

Not to be divorced froni the category of ianifest uninannerliness-
es, is the practice of whispering and laughing ini public service,
especially churcli, to the annoyance of one's neighbors. The basai
principle of good ianuers is regardfulness of others. Here are the
feelings both of him who speaks froi the platforni and of tîmose wlio
wish to hearken to lisw~ords openly violated by one 'vho not only
constitutes hiiself a public nuisance but also stirs questions in the
niinds of those disturbed as to his mental rectitude. He lias forgotten
his good inanniers.

Vet these explicit cases by no means exhaust the list. Nor do
they include types whose cause is deepest seated. Harsh words,cruel
jibes and sarcasin, always betokening a too narrow mind, profanity
obscenity, coarse allusions, lack of deference for womian, tiiese per-
sistently indulged in index a lack more serious tlian is shown by
those who disturb church services, disfigurtz books and block en-
trances to public places. That the life at sclhool on sortie sides bas the
tendency to caîl out and accentuate thebe expressions of character xuay
not be disputed. The very freedoin of intercourse among college
mnen so delightful wlien under riglit restraint, wlmen uncontrolled eas-
ily degenerates into that familiarity which is the parent of conteînpt
and a means to coarseness of soul texture. Then, too, appear during
college days the early niovenients of that mighty mental activity that
wvill ultimnately contribute sornetliiug to the world 's thought,but wvhicli
is nowv eniniinently destructive c.perating- as nonichalantly to dissect
nien's characters as their creeds. But by wlxatsoever cause induced
there is present soine coarseness in word and deed, more than sbould
be, more than will be as the better conceptions of life get hold upon
the college men.

That the college is intended and fit to correct these things gives
it an excuse for prolonged existence. Primuiiarily it seeks; to produce
gentlemen, men of noble character. using whatever is best suited to
this end. Thus writes Dr. Edward Bverett Hale in the "Boston
Christian Register. '

"The whole discussion of manners. if it is to, be of any use, wvill
briug us back to the central trutlî-that these colleges and these
schools exist for education, and not siinply for the petty details of
instruction. To make of theni niiere information bureaus is to de-
grade thein. We have no use for thein unless they can make muen
out of boys and womien out of girls. Trhis means character. It mneans
that, first of ail, boys and girls, yoçing umen and young wonuen, shall
know %vhio tliey are, why they are, and w'hat they are to live for.
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They are to know that tliey are in a wvor1d wvlere each lives for ail and
ail for each.

If tliey can grow to this kilowledge uxîder the contagion of the
teachers to wvlom such training is intrusted, or by the dignified and
noble spirit of the body of young people aiong wvhom they live,
good manners are secured. It iiay be, tliough it wviIl probably flot
be, that a boy niay direct a letter upside down. but the letter wvill say
the riglit thing. It nxay be tliat lie will use the wrong fork at the
dinner table, but hie wvill lie sure to tbanc God for the dinner. "

This our college 15 doing and ;vill continue to do with more
niarked success, as the men yield themselves to the abundant ini-
fluences that are tending toward the well-rounded nianly character.

The Rape There is a tendency on the part of some to cail a
ofthe ae spade" by some other and more euphonious name.
ofgazies But whether, when one stealthily and deliberately re-
Magaznes.moves thie property of anotlier his act be called pilfer-

ing, filching, abstracting, parloining, or plain stealing the character
of the guilty person is in no wvise altered thereby. He is a thief.
As snch -let hiim lie branded.

Valuable niagazines have been taken from. the ATuiNiE.ium Read-
ing-Rooin since the opening of this year, magazines selected because
of their usefulness to the students who wish to acquaint theinselves
witlî the thougbt moveinents of the present day and its history-niak-
ing activities. The society had secured thest. magazines for a full
year and had ordered the-n after remaining one inonth in the Reading
Room. to be placed in the College Library there to constitute a file for
reference. Certainly the purpose was one to commend itself to every
fair-nîinded niember of the school. The thief, if hie be of the student
body, shares with one whouî the New York police caught stealing
spectacles from, near-sighted children the doubtful. honor of being
the nieanest ir. his class. He stole from. those with whom.
lie is connected by the closest ties of college life, and stole -,vhen
another and honest course would have quite as well served lis needs.
It is high timie that among college nien things be called by their
right namues, and aIl acts of lawlessness, whether breaking locks or
stealing magazines, be openly condenmned. Nothing that is good can
suifer therefrom.
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ICorneil University Laboratory.

A ncw addition to the chieiniical laboratory at the Coriiell Univer-
sity lias recently been built at a cost of 55,000 dollars. It is intend-
cd for the accommodation ol the divisions of Inorganie Clieiîistry and
Plîysical Cheiiiistiy, and also to relieve the overcrowdin gof the old
laboratory. The inew building is 130 feet long by 65 feet wide, of
nîost substantial build, and thoroughly equipped witli apparatus and
flttings of the Iiighcst class. The sub-bastriieilt, basenient, and first
floor are occupied by the division of Inorganic Cheînistry alld the sec-
ond floor by Physical Chieiiistry. At tie end of Ltme building on tie
basînent floor is the assay Iabura-,tory, provided witli seven crucible
furnaces, five inuffle furnaces, omie gas assay furniace, and one power-
fui gas blast furnace; At is situatcd iiuîincdiately above the ore storage
rooni ;the adjoining ronis are arranigcd-one for gold and sil ver as-
sayings, and one as a balance rolli. The last rooin is fitted withi an
electric furnace for chieinical experinients where the electric arc is
ulscd as a source of lient. On the fn-st floor there arc-thc private
laboratory tor flic ]rofessor of Chcuîistry, and two sîxiail mons thor-
ouglîly equipped for researcli . Timese arc ecdi initenlded for the lise
of one student onily. On tlie sanie floor are fouind the mîuseunli, th(-
laboratory for spcctroscopic work, and tle Icture moli. Thc wlîole
of tie second floor is devoted to physical clîcîîistry, sucli as elcctro-
chcuîistry, etc. Trîe opportu4itics niow offcred by thc Corneil Uni-
versity for tlîe study of Plîysical Clîcîîistry arc, says Professor Banm-
croft, c nulLe uilcquallcd iii tlîe United States, axîd tie equipiiîent il
bcir conîparisoiî witlî that of the Leipsic laboratory, especially whiem
omie takzes into accomimt the fiact timat constant tcmîîperaturc rons,
spectroscopic laboratories, clectric furnaces, etc., are available on tlîe
floors of tle building assigned to inorganic clîeîîistry.

[Thli Chemical .esfromi whiiclî tlue above wvas taken lias beenl
placed iii tlîe Library of thc College by the Fresmîxien anmd Semiors
canij>osing the classes in chiîîistry.]

The Duty of the College Graduate to the State.
BY JAuErýsHÂS, D. C. L.

it is %vitlî a peculiar dcgre of pleasure that I fimmd miysclf to-day-,
for thc first limei, ini thxe College Hall of Acadia University, lu tl«.e
prcscnce of tlîe Seinte and Bloard of Governors, tlîe Facuilty, the
studeîîts alld flose fricnds of tlue institution who have couic to tak-e
part iii its closing cxerciscs. Altiiongli 1 ]lave for mianly yelrs taken
a deep interest iii the history of this part of auciemît Acadia, is is
the first occasion on whlicli iL lias Leen iny privilege to tarry hemie -ard
gaze uapon timis beautiful portion of our counîtry, thue scelle of sO unlucli
joy anîd so, inucl sorrow. Yet, altîmougi thus place is niew to mime, alla
1 liave iloL before known its uîîivcrsity iii a tangible semîse, Acadia
College lias Ic.ni- becai a famîiliar~ figure to iiyv mîîiîîd. I %vas broughit
to the kn-lowlcdlgc of it long ago, by hecaring it spokenl of as r. college
in wii n young mn of Iiiiitcd imecnus could îîîost casily obtain an
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ecltcation. It was said of it thiat no worthy and talenlted youthi whoi
àîad a sincere desîre to becoine an educated tuaat Nvas ever turned away
froin iLs doors. Soue iteanls would be found of etiabling hit to
,work biis way throughi, so thiat the country w'o-uld not lose Ille se:r-
vices of mie brighit intellect whichi iniglat lac eiinployed iii its best
-wvork wvhether ini a p)ublic or iii a private capacity. This Lu lit%
anind, is tlle greatest glory of Acadia College, anad iL placed it in Iiie
%vith E nglisi tiniversities whichi %vere founded flot for the besielit oif
the great auci weaitliy, not for the uitri of title or of atacient lnae
but for lte poor youthi of the cou ntry wlao coîîld only hopu to advancte
theiselves by acquiring an education. '1lie muen of te sword, tLite
nobles whiose keeps and castles doiniated v'illage and townj, and
'whose broad acres were Lilleci by the serfs of th- soul, duspised learii-
ing and boasteci of tlheir ignorance. The %vords wvhicli Sir Walter
Scott puts ii Ille nioulu of the IEarl of Angus M~ien lie thamaks St.
]3othanx tliat no soit of ]lis save Gawain couid peu a line reptesetts
,-ccurateiy the nobiman 's idea <if edîîcatioîî, eveni at, so late a peztoci
ars the begininiig of tlle sixteenth century. For thena the sword ixas
sufficieut ; 'as their trade ; learniaîg ighlt (Io wveil enougx for
,cierics, but it w-sof no use to umen of action, It %vas lu sucli a state
of societv that Ille aucicut, uniiversities %vere founded. Vet the tinte
«caa!e wltcn tlle ricli and titled flocked to theut; in sncli numuibers titat
thev becaine abodes of extravangance and liuuî aud nmo place %waz
ieft lu thetu for the peor youug iman cxcept asza servitor vr ai meuili.
Thius w-ere the intentions of tlle founiders of the aucient nuliversities
frustrated mid tlitir endovinenitr li .erted front their proper uises. so
that it becamne necessarv to establisli othier institutions of lentruing. Lu

do tew~ork for whiclt thlev m.-cre origilially cicsigited. Let us hiope
tlhat titis inav iever lie the tLe of Acaclia 1-niiver-si Lv. Let it be al-
wavs truc Lo iLs ideai anîd reinain foral] tinte to coule. wliat iL alwavs
lias beecu, thé~ coliege of iLite people. its hospitabie doors ever open to
mvorth and talent, unsîoiled by luxury aud iintaiuted by thc pride of
WCalth.

lu titis age of Ille world there is no ucd for anvonie Lu efflarge ont
thie idvanta-es of iitler educatioli. Mankind long a1go macle up
thieir iinids witli regard lu, tlitt question and tlle people of botli ilin-
isphieres, Ille liw %vorid as weil as te oid. have proved Lteir interesL
in ii hgier edtîcation, in the niiost practicai faisitioi by cstabiishing tîcw
coileges and universities and ixuproviing anîd rccoguizing thosz ani-
cictît institutions of Iearniing whiose origlin is los iu tce iniists of au-.
tiquity. Thiere is lntliiii ail history nmore retniark-abic thian ilte
g-rowtLî and dievelopilletît of colle-es nild universitits, inIl 'U toid
States aid Canada during tule present century. P>rovincial and state
governuiients ]lave freely givenl their a-id to estailisi tihese institut-
ions, but Lihe grcatcst restits of ail have been zacieecd hy private
b teficculce. Mcin of great wealili ]lave bestowecc prinreiy gifts iupon
lle colieges; nieno <i mre iiiocicst mnuas hanve given fr-eiy for their
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beniefît, ifle nlianlv withi but Jittîc of the world's goods hiave nlot been
back- ward iii doiaig thceir share towards the endowîaient of thiese scats
oflhiglier eduicatioil. Wenee-d go no fartlher thain tlis university to
fiaci a inost striliingilluistra.tion ofthiis spiirit of liberality and zeal
for the cause of education, for this vigorouis and rapidly growiing uni-
versity lias been bult iup by tlie efforts of a siag-le denoniin,-tioin with-
out gov'ernnîienit aid, by people xniany of wlîoîn were far froîîî wcaIth3',
but W~ho Nvere wiiliug to give freely to the extent of thieir ineans in
aid of the sacred cause of educationl.

We are al] therefore as onie as regards the benefits of higlier edu-
cation, buit we are not ail in agreenment as to wlhat highier education
it-allv should iincinde. The iaids of inost mn are stili iii a state
of uincertainity in regard to the proper aniswer to this question ai-
t1iougli we liave pleuty of cducatioaiists wlio stand solidly uipon thie
old Nvays, w~hile others deînand the iinost radical changes aud innova-
tionis in the universitv systeni. As 1 do not expeet thiat thiese ques-
tions wvill Uce settled uintil %vell aloug iii the next century it is hiardly
necessarv to discuss thexu liere, except so far as they toucli the thiexue
wvhichi is tlUe prinicipal subject of aîy speech to-day. WVhen thxe old
uiversities of Eu:1rope were founided ail the auicient literature: of

the world wvas iii Greelc aud Latini, and ail the mxodern books of E ur-
ope were %writtein le latter tongue. Not to know Latin and Greck
-xas therefore nlot only to l>e shiut ont froxîx the giories of the ancient
literature, bat to be debarred froîn ail modern leariiing and knowv-
ledge of the thioughits of other mn. A knowv1edge of Latin aad Greek
was an essenitial feature of education, and it is plcasing to sec that
these two languages stili hiold a hiigh an~d iionored place iii every
scieînie of Modern ediication. X'ct as every good thing nay, bc
abused by nuistise the tiame caine whien the devotion of the universi-
tics to tixese two laniguages, grewv so slavisli that education wvas ai-
iinost a far,ýe, for the highcest achieveinîct of scholarship, was to bc
able to mantiufaýctuire Latin verses. The tiimue of the scholar %vas
,%vasted lu learing soinîthing that cculd never bc of atay use to liiiii,
and ail this -,vas douc under lie plea thiat it wvas a good miental dis-
cipline, as il mental discipline -nd useful lcarning shouid ever be
divorced fromn eachi othier iii this age Nvhen knowledgc is so wast and
life is so brief.

Thie i-ersitics still consider, anîd properly so, that no nina» cax
he rcgarded, as edIUCa-ted vlmo is niot weii groluuded in Latin and Greck.
Let anyv one who Iookzs at a Uii crsity Cakandar of imalf a century ago
alid one of the liresent day cannot fail to be struck Nvithi the wonder-
fnl chaniige thant lias coic over the older institutions of lcarning.
I)uriing tUe past thrcc huadi(rcd years an Enliislx literature lias bec»
crcatcd fiar snrpa)ýssiing in vohumiie aiid in value the literature of' tl:e
<;reelks and. Romans. ramnce, Gcmmany, Italy, Spain and evcn
;zussia have vastivenare the bouilds of ilodemi littrature and inaie
it liecessary for every cducated manl to have soîne kn-iowledge of at
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lea-st oiieiiodem ilaiiguaý-ge lesides Iiis own. Matheîîatics wlxiclî at
ceîîturv ago lield ratiier a siilbordiiîate place in a college curriculunm,
lias inow attained an imxportance second to lio othier Ibraîîchl of learnl-
ing because it lies at the foundation of so iuauy ulsefiil arts and is
the liandinaiden cf science. Clieinistry lias whiolly revoluitionized
inany arts -nd its achievenients secin to be illiiinitable. Botany anci
,astroiioiiiy have acquired a iuew relationi to the lives of mten sixîce tlie
century openled, electricity bids fair to revoluitionize the world lwy its
application to lises iever dreanied of a Iew years ago. In fact the
doinaixi of science lias beconie so wide tliat it is atterly impossible for
any one mani to acquire more than a iiierely superficial knoîvledge of
aIl its branches. W\e sav nothii ng of Zoology,of hiistory of znechanics,
or of umany othier branches of leariinig any one of mhicli iiglit suf-
lice to demiald the -whlole attencion of a vigorouis intellect to attain
perfection in it. The sunii of the whole nuatter is thiat our universit-
ies have been coilipelled to extent thie range of tlieir suhbject's of stuidy
and to increase the nunîiiber of thecir -.rofessorships. And as a College
student lias but oie set of brais and as the nunîiber of vears a stîî-
(lent caîx reinaixi at college is lhîîited, it folloxvs as a inatter of course
thiat inany studies slîould be optiona-l and timat a miait nlay reacx tu
filial goal of a University degr-ec by nany pathis. lIt is well tlat titis
slîould be so and 1 caiiuxot buit thîink tîmat this sort of growtli is
the best test of the efliciencv of a University. No college , ail affoucld
to stand still ;it nîuist advanice w'ithi th:e .rowth of humitn knowledge
or it will bec--.%,e fossili7ed in its îîethods and lose public support
-nid confidence. As a niatter of fact ail our modemn rUiversities are
g«rowinig aîîd thecir growth is only liiiiited byv lack of nicans. VJe Ixo
longer licar thîe cry raised that they iîuust liot beconie iinere teiîical
scîxools for best iinids are ra-pidly coiîiîîg to the conclusion that there
is 110 departîient of iuuiîian knowledge wlîîcli a modern University*
muav miot properly iinakze iLs own. Looking over a calendar of Oxford
liversity 1 ind t]iat during the past lial! century it Ilias added to its

staff professors, lecturers axîd teachiers on the followiîxg subjects
Aiitliropology, Arclhîuîeology, Assyriology. Ihotaîîv, Celtie, Chixiiese.
Clinical Suirgery, Comxparative Aîîatoiîiv, Comparative Plîilologv.
thxe stuidy of Danite, Diploiiîacy, licclesiastical Historv, E nglisli His-
tory, E'îîghishi Laxîguage aîîd Literature, Englislî Law, egis
Fine Art, Foreignî History, Geograpliy, Indiaxi History, Ixîdian Law-,
Ixîterpretation of Holy Scriptures, Jurispruidence. Latin Literature.

eiaeval Palaeographiv, Pastoral Tlîeology. Plîysiology. Rabbinical
Literatutre, Rural ]i.conionîy, Septuagint, Zoology. r<uissiaxî. Turkish,

ilidoostali, Telegu, ]?ersialî, Gerxnaîî. French, Italian, Spanlish,
Bengéali, and flurnie-se. Witli sucli growtlî in liai! a century of the
iiinst coîîser-atiu-e iuîiver.sitv iii Englaiîd, the one tint lias longest
rcsisted thîe fomu-ard iîioveieît, wlixat iay wu îîot expect durixîg the
comîing century alîoxîg those colleges tlat are îîîost progressive anxd

inat Ila-e mîo aixciexît traditionîs to linuîper tlîeir niovexiexîts. As a
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Vriiversity to be truc to its naie ouglit, to eîîîbrace ail kiiowTecfge,
there ~ t seîst e ogo eao î it Alould ixot include ini its

curriculum ev'ervuung tliat, niay be uflto, man. lits limitations.
ini tlîis. respect ouglit. to be mil~ those that *are eiîforced ulpoil it by
lack of sufficieiit micns. AEvery add itional subject thiat is to be
tauglit ilivolves the expenditure of mîore iiioney for professors anîd
teacliers, therefore our collegès thiat are flot richly endowed hiave to
i.ro slowly. rTfat 1 suppose is the main reason Nvliy they liave beeti
iîîost largely used by students wlio wishi to becoine niieilibers of the
leanied professions and thiat coniparativcly fe±w of thuse: wlio intend to
rollow a ecoinierical life, orto eilgaoe ini agriculture, or aliv of the
nchlanical arts souglit our colleges. But the tiiiie wvill coule wl'hei
-il this wiil bc changed and whien a ig-li class education wilI be
Ieeîîed as esseîîtial to a business mn or a fariner as to a lawyei or

a loctor. ]'Veil now Nve have ailong lis institutions Nvhlichi caU thei-11
-e e clees wliere young menî and woien taea short course ini

hokk Dpiganid othier subjects connccted with a commercial life.
There are hutndreds of studlents attending sucli colleges ini the Mar-
itimnie provfnices, vet I fail to, iuîderstanidNvlhy our Universities, should
'1Urrcnlder tis part of the work, tf education to suci insbtitutions whien
t 1ev iigh-lt very welI takze in it iaud, thieuiselves, to the great advanl-
tage both of college and students. If it paN s to set up* spt-cial bus-
iiîess collges to dIo sucli work it would certaiiily pay our Universit-
ic> fo aclopt it. Such ani arrangcemt would inakze the Unîiversity
lie .\hiia 'Mater of classes whichi now seldoin, seek lier doors, anmd it

wvould cause igbler educatioii by ineans of a tL îiversity to be regard-~
%cd as a ilecessary part of the equipient of eN ery man i ~o desire.ý
to imnake a success iii life.

The Callege graduate is a igblly fàvored iuiii'idiial. lie is the
mue person ini soine Iiuîîdreds perliaps iii a thousand wl'ho las received
ail iii the wav of leariug that the educatioial inistitutionis of his
comitry cati bestow. Ile lias drunîk deep, of the foiitaiiîs of kiloiv-
ledige aîmd lie lias been eqi'' pped withi the mîeans of filling biis mnaî
WitIl More learifing tlian the schools anid colleges ean giv'e. Tlie ad-
vanitages lie elîjoys ia the race of life are gîcat and it follows as a
imitter of course that bis resî>onsibilities are equahly great. This is
a tlionghît that should iiev'cr Ix- absent fromi thîe graduate's inid, yet
T fear that zhere are nuany wiîo give thme maLter but little corisiderat-
ioti. Ili the days of our youth iîîost of u:: are niot apt to takze too
serions a vieve of' our cluties anid respotisibilities. Yet it is clear thiat
if our Iighlly educated iiien do miot take the lead ini good w~orks, those
whli hve îîot etijoyeci tic saine xîdvantages will feel tîmemniselves iii a
large ineastre excused for any niegleet on tîmeir parc. They will nlat-
tirally point ta thîe eclucatcd as exailes for otliers to follow, anmd if
thîe educitcd are 'lot doiliîg tlîe-ir dut-y tîte bad effect of tlîeir îîeglect
%vill be: 1'et th- ougb q:vcry grade of society andc wil exerzisc a simiister
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inîfluience iii the coiiiiiuniity. 1 aiii speaking no'v particularly of pub-
lie a-tiairs wvbicli bliotld niot be treated otlîerwvise .tlian as inatters
-whichi conlcerii the well heing of every mnan, wvonuiand clîild in the
country. If tliese affairs are nleglected or allowed to fait inito unfit
hiands every interest iust suifer.

In tiiis coutnty wve enjoy the ilnost dcniocratic governuiient, I sup-
pose, thiat e.xists on eartli, withi the ecpinperliaps of the Austral-
ian colonies. Certainlly tie United States %vhich clainis to be the
greatest of deniocracies caunnot compare wvith us iii the iiînîLdiate and
controlling inifluence whiich Utie votes of the electors exercise uipon
Uie goveri-nînett. Ilere tiiere is ilo fixed presidential, terni to proiong-
the pover of the execttve after the people ]lave witlidravi tlieir
support froîn it. lIere tiiere is nio indîrectly elected senate to iiaiîi-
per or defeat the wishies oftlhe representatives of the pe.ople. The
eiectors speak thronghi the ballot box, aîîd thieir demands are at once
obeyed for they are the fouindation of ail autlîority. Aîîd tliat fouiffl-
ation is very broad, for iii Caniada practicaily every mian lias a vote.
For this reason it becoines doubly îîecessary thiat the muen wlio take
the iead iii public affiuirs, slîould be mxen of eliaracter and education.
It is oile of the univritten, saving clause% iii our constitution thiat 110

ciector lîowevcr ignoranît anîd unfit lie nîiay be to vote iiiteiligently iu
re.spect to public îîîatters desires to be represented by a uman as igior-
-tilt as inîisei f. Ou the contrary lie wislies to have for his represent-
ative a mîari to %vlioni lie can look up, aîîd wvho is worthy of bis re-
sp)ect, eitiier on accounlt of lus elocpîence, bis wvisdoin, hiis vreaitlî or
lus education . And iniiiihg cases out of ten the electors wvil1 prefer
tuie lîigly edticated mn above ail otliers, for knlowing lus own de-
ficiencies lie sets tlie greater value on thiat sort of kîiowvedge tlîe iack
of wviîichlinhs hiainpered lus own career.

Now iu speaking Uxius I do ixot wisli to be linderstood as advising
that every coliege graduate shouid take up a political career; indeed,
I slîould be very sorry to sec any general îîîovenient in tlîat direction.
Wiîat I w'ishi to iinîpress on the ininds of tlîe iearned mnx as weii as
the students within îny hieariiig is the idea tlîat educated mîen siîould
iiot leave the business of politics to the ignorant and unfit, but sliould
do thieir part iîî the wvoriz of clioosing representatives wvlio "vili be
inost suitabie to legislate for the country wvith intelligence aîîd abil-
itx-. Let tîxein take tiîeir riglitful, position as the îîaturiai leaders of
public opinion and tlîey Nvili "-ave plenty of foilowvers, vhio wvili be
rez,.dy to adopt their v;iews arîsu accept tlieir guidance Nvit.i respect to
public affairs. Thus tliey have it in' tlîeir power so to miodify aid
control the politics of tlîeir district that if thleir owii ideals are good
wortiîy mîen wvill be cliosen to represent thin ini the legisiature aid
iii parlianieut.

But the selection of gooet mni as represeniîttives does uiot by any
ineans cover tlîe whiole case, for worthiy muen in thie legisiature of tlîis
country sliould be wvorthily supported. Tiiere is iin this counîtry a
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very regrettable tendency 011 the part of the press and of the more
ardent of our politicians to treat public nmen whlo happer, to le on the
other side as crinîjuials, especially if tlîcy are in office. I will not
say that this is a growing tendency bccause I have noticed it as exist-
ing for the past forty years, so tluat instead of speaking of it as a
modern evii I prefer to regard it as a survival of a less enlighitenled
aige, a relie of the past vi.thi whichi %'e could very well dispense. 1,
do ixot believe that thiere is any righit thinking iman that wvill venture
to deny tîmat this tendency to accuse public mien of crimes which if
proved against thiem would send theni to the penitentiary is a great
evil and one that denands instant renioval. 1-low% can it be -zý-pted
that our best mcae wvill reinain iii public life wl'hen they arc daily ac-
cused of iialfeaisance and corruption and wlheu every act of their
lives is miade the subject of unfavorable commuent. And if amen of
ciaracter and sensibility refuse to l)e longer mnade the tar-get for mual-
ignant eiemies w'lio are skilled in thr-owiug iiuud is it not likely tîmat
their places will be filled by mnen Nvho are less sensitive and not so
scrupulous, and that the exchiange will be for the vorse.

To talk of political iinetlicds is, of course, a delicate niatter be-
cause I am well awaie tîmat iny nien are so hardened iu tlieir
political opinions that ' ley are miot open to argument, and tîmeir
reasonling faculties are quieszent. But this is not a party question,
but one that riscs far above nere party cousiderations becanse iL
affects the general interest and lies at the foulidation of good govern-
iment. Perhaps nmy neaning wvill be clearer if I illustrate this portion

of miy theine by an exalliple so far back that it no longer affects any
living political issue, a leaf froin history whichi if iot exactly ancient
is a part of the past, and one iii regard to v1ihdisagreenuent is n1cw
iardly possible.

Whien I was a very 3'oung mian, there wcre in this provinic, two
public mn of v'ery' great celebrity. Tîmeir naines were so familiar to
ail thc people, that tlicy were hiouselmold -words in every liozuiiin the
lanld. They wvere nienbers of the legislature and leaders of parties,
and their political aets and vicws were discussed iii every issue of
every newspaper 'vlich dealt -%vitlî public questions. Botti of these
mnen have long beeti dead, and tlmere Nvas a siniilarity in their closing
days for they botli dicd lieutenant governors of this province, ecd
reaching at the end of luis career the lîigliest position that bis nativc
province could give hlmii. It is almnost superfinous to mention tbeir
umanes for they wvill at once occur to everyonc within thc sounld of nîiy
voice, and nleithier the Hou. J. WV. Johinston nlor the I-on. joseph
Hlow'c needs aniy introduction to a Nova Scotia audience. Their
naines and their deeds are a part of the history of this province, anti
imo inatter ivhat changes nay takze place iu the future the incmiory of
Hjowe and Johinstoîi will be preserved.

Now v when I was a youth I was a very strong partizan of one of
timese mnen, for I was tlien a resideut of this province, and I wvas a bit-
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ter opponlent of the other. It is not nlecessary for mie to say wvhethcr
iny favorite wvas jolinston or I-Iove, but I believed .in nxiy idol wvitlx
thiat sincere and simple faitli whichi belongs to, those w~ho accept the
opinions of others upon trust, without taking the trouble to examine
the groulids of their helief, and 1. disbelieve l n y idoi's opponerit,
and could tiot !xelp thinking of Iiixxî alwvays as a very bad mxan. At
thiat tiim-e and as long as they led the two political parties wvhicli
divided the province the feeling between I-owe and Jolinston 'vas one
of strong antagonisnxi, and the attitude of thieir friends and partizans
towards the other side can only lie described as one of extrenie bitter-
iiess. Very hiarslî things were said by the friends of Howe against
Johnstoni and equally hiarsh things were said by the friends of the
latter against Howe. The party newvspapers were especially severe
ini thieir coinients and charges of corruption and other political crimes
wvere as freely inade as they are by certain party organs at tue present
day. Nor wvas this the wvorst, for the charges were believed and ac-
cepted as absolute verity by mien wvho wvere devout party mien, and
therefore alwvays willing to put the worst possible construction on the
acts of their political opponents.

I{owe and johinston have been lyiing in the grave for mnary
ycars, the issues upon wvhichi they differed have been long since- de-
cided, the causes of estrangenient wvhicli arose between thien have
alinost passed out of Iluinan îneniorv, the harsli words wvhicli were
enployed by the fricnds of the one against the othier have ceased to
have any ineý'ning. A niew generation hias arisen -in Nova Scotia
wvhicli looks back uponi the pcriod of its history in which they filled
so large a space, not wvith partizan feelings but w'itli the synipathetie
interest of students and friends. Thiere is not, ir. Nova Scotia to-day
I suppose, a mnan who Nvould not agree with nie in sayitng that botlî
Jolinston and Fowe w'ere mcen of whoin their couintry lias a riglît to
be proud. 'rhey w'cre statesnien wvho, aithougli the sphere of their
activities was iii a siinali province, possessed the ability to guide the
destiniies of a nation. They wvere lxonest nier. who neyer inade or
souglit to iniake any mnoney iii thie service of thjeir country ;they were
patriots to wvhoin their native land wvas tue dearest spot on earth and
vhiose interests were ever in thieir iîiinds. Who will nom, venture to

deny that Ilowve and Jolînston were %vorthy of any Ixonor that tixeir
cou ntry car. nowv bestowv on thieir r.xenory. If that can 'best be pre-
served by statues ir. the legislative hialls of their country who, %vould
not cheerfully agree wvith nie that the features and forui of the old
mnix cloquent and of the great tribune of tixe people should be pre-
served iii stone so that they xnighlt be seexi an.d studied by future
generations. Vet how sad it is to think that so large a part of the
appreciation of the inerits of these two great men hias ariser. or.ly
silice their death, and that whilc they were living and ini active
political life, one-hiaîf of flheir countrymnen viewved thein wvitli suspic-
iol, and distrust. Y et w'e kniow thxat wvhatever dlainis they have to
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the respect and admiration of posteritŽr -were acquired w~hiIe they-
were alive atid with us. rTe dead cati do nothing. And it wvas be-
cause political partizatîship caused so ztîany mnen to take a prejudiced
and partial viev, of thecir acts, that they did not enjoy in their life-
tinte that universal respet and consideratioti to w~hich. their great
abilities and devotion to the service of their country eiititled theut.
No doubt it is possible for a public tuait to feel and to say as the
greait Lord Bacon did in his %vill : For tny naine and nieznory I leave
it to nien's charitable speeches, and tu for-eigun nations and to the next
age. " \et itîost int would prefer to enjoy a larger ineasure of
j ustice w~hile they were alive, and to know that the work they were
doing wvas estinia-te:d at its proper value by titose for whoni it wvas
(Ion e.

Now tItis illustration of the evils of undiscrittiinating and bitter
partizanship is as applicable to the present as it is to the past.
The saine unfair treattuent that wvas given to Johinston and I-owe
wlteîi they were in active political life is being too often bestowed
upon the ien who have taken their places in the political arena.
If wve wvere to believe ail that wve sec in tlic party papers atîd aIl tîtat
w~e lixar spokzen front political platforis we would be forced, however
reluctantly, to contc to the conclusion that tliere is not an hionest
public tunan in Canada, that aIl are corrupt an-d depraved, that the
public treasury is being looted and that the public are being robbed
by the very nieti who htave beeti elected to protect their interests.
We should bave to acccpt as true the statenient that every public
contract that is giveti out is a job ;that every transaction wvhicli iii-
volves the purchase of anytlting for the public froin a town lot to
a railway is a deail, atxd that concealed under every expenditure of
public înoney is a steal.

Do tlue public really credit sncb stateutents ? 1 cannot think
that they do any more than that tue tmen who inake thetu believe
thieni . Sucli charges are a part of tlue stock in trade of a certain
ciass of journalists, -wlxose liiînited abilities and general ignorattce n-f
the greater comcerts of the world would comipel thein to silence, b~ut
for th:e opportunity ulxich politics afford theut. Unfortuntately our
newspapers go abroad and the statemients wiiich appear iii thein art
only too readily believed so that the good nainte of Cantada is injur-
ed and Canada is Iooked upoti as a land of political corruption. Sucli
mniethocis belon,- to an utîdeveloped, uneducated and seîtui-barbaric
age atd sbould have no 'place in the politicz of a country -w'Iiclt calîs
itself civilized and boasts of its institutionîs of learnitig. 0f what
v-ic is our fine Pilucational systein with its free scbools and excel-
lent. collegces il'it does not teach our people wvisdonx and unoderation ?
Atîd mvbo sliaîl be the leaders in the -%vork of reforni if it be not
our college graduates wlto looking out upon tbe world from a loftier
bieigbit than others cati sec wvith a clearer vision of the whlole political
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field and dojustice if they wvill, even to those with wlboi they art
niot ini political accord.

Thlere is another evii eveil more flag'(rant t1îAn the one 1 have j ust
iiientioucéd wbicIx if not speedily clîeckzed inust do a vast c'mount of
injury to Canada; I refer to the practice of bribery at clection. It is
unnecessary to enlarjge upon this subject for the consequences of brib-
ery lie on the surface. It leads to political d eni oral ization of the
worst kind, to a lowering of the general tone of the electorate and
carnies with it the possibitit3y of the election of unfit mîen to be our
representatives ini the legisiature and parliainent. flribery is not a.
modern evii but bias coine down to us throughi the centuries, and we
have inherited it fromn our Britishi ancestors froin whonx our parlia.
inentary institutions are derived. The British people have at lengthi
succeeded iii staniping out bribery and we shouid feel encouraged by
their example, for wvbat they have doue wccan surely do. Indeed
our task ini this respect should be casier Vi.an theirs wvas for bribery
in F'nglamd liad aliinost becomne arecognizeci feature of tbe Constitut-
ion. Whien borougbs were sold aud by their ireanis s-ts iii ]arlia-
ment it was to be expected that votes shouild be sold. Tuie ý3'steÎn oî
open voting- also favored the use of hoth bribery and intimidation at
elections and until the introduction of the ballot v'cry littie substant-
ial progrcss -%vas miade. Here in Canada wbile individual voters inay
be purchased. a N'boie constituency cannot be bougbit en bloc. Here we
bave no organizations which have beexi expressly crcatcd for trie sale of
votes, sucb as the celebrated Christian Club of New Shorehiani w1hîch
N'hile furxmed ostensibly for the promotion of religion and of cbarîty
exercised its functions in negotiating the sale of the seat for the bor-
ough to, the highest bidder. At an election held in 1771 the iiienibers
of the Cbristian Club gave their support to a candidate whio paid 35
pounds a liead for ail the freemian, and tbis led to the affairs of this
borough and of the Christian Club being vcntilated in the House of
Conîmiions. The borough narrowly escaped disfrancbisemient, but
eighity-one of its clectors were debarred froin voting forever. 1 incan-
tion this case for the purpose of showing the awful deptb of degrad-
ation that had been reachied in somne of the J3ritsih Cnttece

century ago, a condition of affiairs tbat lias now wholly passed away.
Bribery in Great ]3ritain bias been overconie by repressive iegislation
of the îiost drastic character, and by force being brougbit to bear
on thosc wbo biad the power to check it. We nmust do likewisc
in Canada uiiless we are prepared to sec our young country destroyed
}iv ta' s nlionstrous cvii.

lu this good wvork educated mxen, our college graduates, slial
naturaliy be the leaders. It is fromu their ranks that the professions
are rccruitcd, iniistei s of the gospel, inbers of tîxe bar, liealers of
thc sick, tcachcrs of our youth. They imnust becoine the leaders of the
people ini private life as -%vell as iii public affairs. Tlic3 are mcn
wvhose opinions wvill be souglit, and wvhose simîple word will sanction
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or condenin. It naay be tliat there w~ilI alvays be a residuixun of pur-
cliaa.ble votes in every constituiency, but to consuimiate ai act of
bribery a buyer as w'ell as a seller is required. It is on the purchaser
of votes that the weiglit of public opinion and if necessary, the force
of the lau' xiiust bebrouglit to bear, if we wishi to uproot bribery iii
Canada. 1 have heard it said that the men whose votes are purchas-
able are not ail poor men wvlao have to toil liard for thieir daily bread,
but that mien ini comiparativeiy easy circunistances, owvners of broad
acres, faraners wlio oughit to be the iinost independent men on earth,
are soinetinies wviliing to sell thieir vote for a consideration. Tiiere
are constituencies iii Canada in wvhicli it is an understood thing tixat
tlie election expenses inust be laeavy, because the votes of so xnany
electors can be bouglit. Soinetiinies the bribe is taken under the pica
that the voter should be paid for his tinie, a plea whicli if allowed,
would estabiish the theory that thle voter hinaseif liad no interest
wvhatever in the election except the sunai tlîat lie received for his vote.
A country ia which views so utteriy subversive of public inorality
prevail, even to a liixnited extent, certainly opens a fine field fur mnis-
sionary wvork and the best efforts of every educated nian should be eaa-
listed in it. We n-ie ail proud otf Canada, of its niagnificent resources,
of its v'ast possibilities as the hionie of countless millions i» the
future, as a land of liberty iii -m'ichi every mnan is free to apply bis
energies to the best advantage for the improvenient of his own
fortunes. But ail tîxese things wvilI aaot avail ns if wve fail to mnaintain
that standard of public niorality -which is necessary to the wvell being
of a state. If our electors are ailowed to becoane debauchied and
corrupt the source of power wvill be tainted and unworthv mnie will
fill our legislative halls. But let ns nlot despair :the powecr to pre-
vent sncli a calainity rests -%vith you educated. men of Canada, and if
it is wisely nsed and vigorouslvl applied tlie victory over corruption,
intimidation and ail tlie cevils wvhicla follow in tiacir train -%vill sureiy
be wvon. If we fail it caîx only be because we are supine and careless
and nmore concerned for our owvn ease and coxnfort than for the
preservation, of good governuxient and a bigla standard of morality.

The world expects tue educated aran to be snperior to lais feliows
not oniy in knowiedge, but ini the sonndiiess of bis -views on ques-
tions of state. I-Iighier ediucation will couint for littie unless tiiose
wvho possess it show tîxat it lias given tin loftier ideals and better
standards thil tixose tlaat are held by the ignorant. If our educated
men yield to popular clanor, and swiaî with the caîrrent instead of
striving to stemn the tide of ignornace and prejudice the good worlc
they iiiiglit do will be left undone anad progress will be slow. Tîxere
as a continuiai tendeîacy on the part of inankind to, relapse into bar-
l)arisi:i axad tl>is teîadeîacy is oaaly overcoine by tlaose ciîristianizing
and civilizing inafluenaces wliiclî are actuaily at wvork in our cliarches,
scixools and universities. If ay aman feels inclinied to doubt tîxat
tîxe axattral uxman is a barbarian let linai study the records of recent
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-%ars and the deeds that hîave been doue by' men of the mword in the
mnaîes of liberty and justice. .Surely it is discoliraging, after iie-

teen centuries of Christianity to feel that the world 's favorite read-
ing is that wvhichi relates to war and that more euthusiasmn is aroused
by accoun ts of rapine and siaugliter than for the noblest efforts of
the plîil-anthropist. Is it not strange that w*e find even in the pul-
pit mnie who are advocates of war and Nvlio seekz to gloss over its
]iorrors by a pretence of patriotisin ? Let it be a part of the w'ork of
our educated mn to combat this bloodthirstiniess w'hich seenus to be
now afflicting every nation, and wvhich if unchecked mnay brving upou
the world calamnities greater tlîan any that are recorded in history.
The truth can neyer be too often stated that war is legalized inurder
and that it ouglit to be the aimt of every truc mian and woiian to put
an end to it. I ain awvare tlîat liere iii Canada we have less oppor-
tunity of affecting the cause of national events in favor of peace than
if we lived ini the xuetropolitail state but wve can at least hold correct
views with regard to tiiese questio'ns -%vlicli affect peace and war and
we can assist in creating a public sentiment iii favor of peace in luis
the greatest coi-Dny of the Emiipire wlîiclî cannot fail to be a potent
influence on the pai ent nation.

Every age of the world lias ]iad ils own ideals whîch il lias
clîerished as the best possible exaîuples of wortli and virtue. Five
centuries ago tic belted kniglit Nvas tie object of ils admiration, and
this type of fighiting mnan received ils lixage. Now tue belted
k-nighit wvas siînply the representative of brute force, supplenîiented
by skill ini the use of amis, just as the prize-flghter of the present
,day is the representative of the sanie qualities. Ail the boasted laws
of clîivalry did not mnake the world one whit better, w'iser or more
hunuane and il is impossible to recognize i» the Knighits -who follow-
ed tlie Kinigs of France and England to the field ini tixose days any
higlier qualities than tiiose 'if brute strengtlî and courage. I hiave
no doubt that if Johin L. Sullivan had lived in those huines lie wvould
have Nvon his kniglitly spurs, and if Bertrand du Gueslin lived at tle
present day lie would be a distinguislied iixember of the prize ring.
Tlîe difference between the fourteeîîth cenitury and the nineteenth is
that the former hiad no higlier ideal than brute strengtlî and courage
wlîile now the hiero worship wvlicli unduly exaits thiese two qualities
is confined to the ignorant and unintellectual. We are sti11 too readv
to exait tlie successful inilitary leader,but it is a long flight froîn a dit
Gueslitî to a iNapoleon froni the brutal flghting muan ho the great miii-
tary geniius,-,vho would lhave cut no figure w'hatever in the tournamnents
aind battles of the fourteentli century, but who by the force of his
intellect wvas able to shake thc foundations of nîiglîty empires, re-
iiiodel the mnap of Europe and place the crown of Charlemuagne ou
lus oîvn lead.

Slowvly but surely the progress of education is changing the
face of the w'orld. War after ail, luowever successful, is but an epi-
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sodle iii thie life o ai u nationi wliile tie strCalil of kîîlowledge Iiows 011
forever. 'llie mian of battles and sieges is beinig repiaced by tRie mtani
of scienîce anîd an 17disoti or a I Iuxley is of miore accunvt thil a Vanl
Molltke or a Kitecheiter. It ks liere that WC recogîtii'.e tie triunliphi of
Ulie liiversities over tlie 01(1 order of tliiuigs for tlicy are Uie nurser-
ies of kîiow'iedge. the source of inispiration of ev'ciy effort iii the wvay
of iniproveniexit and advanceiiieîît. Let every mnan thien wvho grad-
mantes froin the hialls of Acadia recogîlize biis duty and takze Iiis part
iii tlis noble w~ork. Let his spliere af activ'ity be whiat it w~ill, tlie
puipit, tlie bar, thie cou îtting liouse or the finît let luis influence be
always givenx iii favor of dleceticy, ioderation and purity iii our poli-
tics, the establisiinut (if Iitl standards oi thiouglit iii puiblic ils iii
l)riv'ate lufe, tRie repression of ail fise ideals or wliatever is caieulateci
ta interfere witii litntan progress in-ii kowledigc aîîd virtue. Let eachi
oie be a model and an exatuiple aiofa is best iii liue, and au illus-
tratiorn of wvliat Leariugi cloes for lier cltil(renl. Tixus sliah youi iîîost
sureiy fulfil tic truc abjects of educatioti and culture, and exteiîd its
influence iii every' directioni. Tiiius shall tRie w'onid be mîade bettcr
and wviser anxd more hiite. For the wisdlonu which moies frotix
learuing- sliall broadenl iiîto tîtat, liilîer wisdoîin whiciî reines ami cii-
nobles the nature of mian d wliicli Kinig Saloitot lias described in
words tduat slitild be writteît iii letters of gold in every coliege hall.
''HAppy is tRie itian titat fiuîdetît wisdciî alld tRie mait thtat getteth
uruderstanding. For tue iiiercliandize of it is better tRait tue imer-
cliandize or silver.

And the gain thereof thitan fille gold;
Slie is mtore preciotis tîtaît rubies
And mole of tRie tiiîts thon caiist
Desire are ta be comipared tîtîto lier,
Ll.eigtil of days k ii lier rigltt-hnd
lIn lier left lîauîd are richies and hionar.
Iler ways are wnys of pieasanîtiiess
AXnd ail lier patits are peace.

Latin and Or-eek in New England.

Ciassical study in New Eîîglaitd lias lost, 0or is rapidly iosing,
the pre-eiiiîieiîce due ta traditioni. Tluis is eiîiientiy proper, because
cînssical !ztudy lias a distincet value ai its own ; anid thiere 15 iao reaison
why thuat valuie should. bc iiiflated(,atid( a useful part ai sehool antd col-
legre traiing becoine exposed ta attacks iiîspired by suspicion. flic
ecito of tîte catifilet between advocates of scientifue aiid ciassical cdui-
cationi stili resouiidls, but îîtost ai the coiibataiits have retired frotin
the fi-lit. They have cliscovercdl that eaci side lias titie ta its owni
territorv-, anid tRie Wiscr aîîîoig tuenti are buisy cîîltivatiîig tlicir omvîî
acres.
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Iti tce be'st sccoildary schools, soînc 14,.tin is rcquired of ail stut-
detnts. 'l'lie old fa-siiioticd( argumecnt bascd on conshîcerations of cty-
ni. logy and sytitactical drilli k pcrfcctly valid lîcre. Tlîcrc are pos-
sibilit ics of getieral culture also, wlicrc the study of Latin ks rcgar(lcd
as introchictory to the stucly of the Roinatî tiinscives, and is care-
iilly correlatcd wvitli history, iiîytiology, and aîitiqnitics. The saine
vaiuc attachecs to Grcclc, but it is feit that while nio matiii wlio aspires
to exact tlintking cati afford to (Io without the gytiinastic whicli Latin
affords, therc are those to wlîoin coniîpulsory Grcek would bc a scrions
burden ;because cither of natura-l iiicapacity, or scrions loss of tinic,
wliich the studcîint could îlot justly bc askcd to incuir. It is a con-
spicuonus fact, howvever, that tltc best studetîts iii the sccondary
schools tend alixost iiîvariably to take Grcek. It is also to bc noticed
tlîat the Lawvrence Scientifie Scliool of Harvard Unîivcrsity aliows
studetîts to prescrit Grcck as part of tlîeir l)rcparatioti for admission
if tliey so desire. Tlhis recalls the rcrnark of Agassiz, whio said titat
lie Nvanted students who could rend Aristotle'sýJN-ztiir.i 1-istory iii thc
original.

Wlhat is the inîference froin ail this ? First of ail, thc programmeins
of the sccondary schools are practically dcterninciid by tue collcgcs
for wviich thcy prepare. A typical sehool, which its for boili 1.lar-
v'ard and Yale, aiîd requires four years' Latin and tlîrce years' Grcck
of students on the classical side, lias the foilowing programmîie.
Latini: Lotir books of Coesar(or two books of Coesar aîîd twcive' 'Lives "
of Nepos), Saltust's Catiline, six Orations of Ciceto, eight boolks of
\irgil's Aeiicid, and about two tlîousand unies of0Ovid. Grcek : four
books of tue Aniabasis, aîîd tlîe equivalent of about Lotir booksè'f the
Iliad or the Odyssey. 0f course begriniiers' books aîîd wvork iii coin-
position accoinpany ecdi course. Thuis programmue inay vary sligiitly
iii differetnt sclîools, but îiay be takex as on tue wholc typicai of
scliools whlicli fit for the larger colleges. These colleges, thcrcfore,
begiîî their work .n both Latin and Greek at a point considerably iii
advance of first year work in our own colleges.

An initeresting question ltas reference to the effect of the elective
systen on the sttîdy of Greck and Latin, particularly the formeîr.
So far as tue writer's observation goes, it lias been distinctly favour-
able. A live teacher of Greek cati gather aîîd lîold a ciass of mien
whlo -are free froîin the iaslî of conmpulsioni, and whose appreciative
spirit is the strongcst incentive to the inistructor to do lus uttiiost for
stîch eag'er iiuiids. 0f course tîtere fs nmo question but that Greek is
wvortli doing if one cati do it, anîd tue spring and snap of a class is
iniîniensely itîcreased wvhen the clog of the indifferent and incapable is
reîîîoved. It equally goes wýitliont saying tiîat this îîîetlîod is liard
on a poor inistructor.

Iii the lowvergrades,even iii tîte granîtîtiar sclîools, tiiere is a grow-
ing opinîion tlîat cleaii-cut work iii Engiislî can be got froni pupils
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who tffke ].atiin v'lieîî tliey -would te dazed ani blurrv lii thieir imi-
Pressions liad they îîot tie more logical languiage to lîelp tlîei.

Iii wvriting tîxis paper that stalndpoint, lias becîx occupied wlîicli
to the w'riter seeiied xîîost proper for Iiiii to takze. But if any coliege
mani should ask lm ii %lether lie regretted blis coilegre Greek and
Latin, regardincg tiiese studies iot as pfei îlbut inereiy edul-
catioxial, the aixswevrr -%oulki Le an uaîiquahified no. Whaeni ail the
arguments are fmnislied, and the crowlied educationist 'lias nigh-ltily
l)roved thxat iii the Clas-sics thxere is no literature but %vhat iiay be
reached throughi trailslaticnis, ino etvîaaoiogies worth Lotlîerilig about
-%Vlich are nlot ilu the dictioliarv, nio training iii exactiless -wlichl cali-
not be given by the use of the calipus, no science wvorth. knlo\Ving, 1141

plailosophy tiat is adequate, nlo poetry-but lîcre evenim îaginationi
balks like i3ia sbeast before the tîxougiat of

««Tha-t w~hite soul, ciothed ini a satyr's forin
\Vlaichi inoved anmoîg tlîe lauxd,:s dav b)v dav,
.And find w-itla buring lov'e for God anîd trnthi
])oubtcd niien 's doubts awav ;

or t1iat Oue-grand old nmaxi or grand old sydi1e- 1oiade Ils
hetar the voice of nmanv waters lii his -polvphloisbois thalasses.
N\ot even thxe facts tîxat grainuixars %vould digiify the disarticullatu
luconsequence of tis Iast sentence by the fille titie of ancicoluthlon.
ani set one a huintinlg t]îrougla laký Grcek anîd Latin texts for like
inxstrosities, eail iiask the fact tliat ilu Greek and Latin axe coui-

taiued tîxe verv precious thoughits of two %voifderfui peoples. l>er-
lhaps they can be transpiantLed iinto E.nglisli soul-if indeed it be niot
inearer the truthi to say tlîat E ilg isli literature is a gardela faull of
these exotics -,but, Le oie niaturalist or ofi nture-lover, a forest is
ever better thanl a greenhiouse, alnd the geoog ginc il ax
iller aund chisei ont of tue rocks as they lie nalucli more lais own thiani
that acquîred before the discoulsolate array --ui thxe shieives of a iunus-

'l'ixe ].1Iotchkliss School, Lakeville, Coliin.

The OId College.

1-lortun Acackinil w~aS opcnied in Marcla, .,f2 9 , ini a. s-iaxali building
on the risc of grouaîad iicar thxe place %vlacrc thie pati to the Camipus.,
aaow crosses tîxe s)trett. Iii iS,;x the school w-as rcxnuoved to a botter
buiilding~ w1licla thie i)irectors laad crectud on a -iite a few rods to the
wust of tuS place w hîcre the Seuiiîîiary iaow staids. Thais buildinîg,
ki;owîî as Acadcaeu l l, w-as forty feut ii fronfiiiaxd sixty dteep. Ini
the fronît part m~as a Haill, tlîirty feet by forty with a Iligli ceiliîg.
Tlie rcuaaxder of the kxv.er floor was divided into, class moins. Abc>ve
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thieseiwere a few moins for students. Iu tliis conîfortabtlle bt nuipre-
tentiouis buiilding the scliool l)rosperecl and powerfullv stiniu Iated
public sentiment iii respect to geuneral edulcation.- Many Young mien,
whio aiterwards becaine lead(ers iii the civil and religious life of tîxese
Provinces. received theire a valuiable education.

Success gave courage to the J)irectors and lii iS83S thiey beganl
preparations for a igheitrdepartmient. Collegye classes were organiz-
ed in Janularv, 1839 ;but the collegc did ilot have separate roins illi-
tiI 1844. By strenuous efforts mnuas liad ben obtainied for enlarg-
ing the Acadexny Building. \Viings were built, thirce stories in front,
four iii the rear and thiirtv-five feet depl. These additions inade a
front of one hnlndred and fift%- feet. To give the college the benefit
of a Greciani portico a piediniient of suitable proportions ivas buiit ont
froin the top of Acadeni- Hall and supported by four Donce pillars.
ThIe structure 'vas crownled withi a grraceful cupola. Tlîoughl the
Building hand very littie ornlaînentation. it wvas ixuarkced by pleasing
proportions and an unobtrusive stateliness. Thuls the college wvas
built at thîe sidcs of and over the earlier Acadexny Building. Tie
plan wvas probably the least expenlsive tîtat could ]lave been adopted;
but it left the building lui iîot the îuiost convenient shape.

The end of the casteriu %ingw~as fiiiishied as a residencc for the
president li the section betwccn this and the Acadciny Nverc the
inathieniati cal rooin and several moins for students. At the end of the
western wig on the lower floor NvaSLý a cheicazl moli, on the floor
ahovc the library and over thant the iliuseuii. Ili this wingr -vas,
ailso, a rcading-rooinn.na classical molli, used ahso, as a, chapel for
inoringi Pravers, and ai nuxuher of mtdns ons. Near the -%cst
end of the collejge -%vas a. large boardilug-xousc. lcre the Acadeii
students hand roinus, alnd thc college students cameic for thecir ineîcals.
Mie steward %vorked thc collcge farn. Whant wvith the large farin.
liear the willow tree iiu the rear of the college, the caittie nd horses
passing back andl forth, and the, iînplenients of 'farmning lying arounld,
it Was soiitiimes dil-icult to tell wvhetlxer the principal business con-
cluctcd on thiepreiinises. wvas farxing or education. J3eind the collcge
%were two rows of shieds wlxere the students storcd tixeir Nvood. Aýs
thev sawed this theinselves and. carried it np) two or txre flights o!
Stairs, no mne iii those days feit the need of a gyiiuna-siiiii. For more
than twentv-five vears thie college hiad no janitor. The stifdents took
tinlis In prcparxng the Nv<>ud and kceping the fires% iii the classroolîns.
On accouint of thle dificultv ini introducilug lighit bctweein the roof of
the collcgc alla the origilnl roof o! the Acadexnv, no use wvas muade of
this space anld thlus quite a1 large gi!f cxisted Ihetwecnl Uic two winigs.
This mias bridgcd 1w a ua.rrov plank %walk, the iniddle of whlichi restcd
on the ridge of thie.Acadeiiuv roof. It is renmalrkle'1 t1iait, th'oighi lu.
inniiera-ble mnatCcs uxlust liave been hiightcdl by Studfents passing over
tilis dark, bridige, no aIccidjent froîni lire c%-cr rîccurred iii this wayv
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and, tlioiigli studfeiits soietinies miade rapid fliglit across it Mien a
professor -%vas reported on tlie stairway, no ont wvas e-ver known to
fail into, the chasuî.

As nuinblers increased, a larger rooin wvas needed for the v'arioils
mneetings ofthe college. E-arly iii tie sev-entis a pleaisanit chapel anid
a more convenient inathetinatical rooin -%vere constructed iii the rear
of the Acadeîny Hall. Sliortly after this by means of a beque.-t
designated for this special ýurpose, the Library Rooin -,as thorougli-
ly renovated and greatly irnproved. Mien funds -%vere supplied for
repairing and re.painting- the exterior of tlîe Bunilding. Thius by the
suninier 1877, it liad been mnade mîore convenient aud attractive than
at any previons time iii its history.

For sonie vears it had been the customn to introduce an occasional
lectuire on Sabbatli afternoon iii place of the ixsual Bible study. The
?xld of Decenuber 1877, vas a beautiful Sabbath. At iliree o'ciock
ini the afternoor-, Rev. Dr. Kenipton lectured ini thu Hall. At the
close of the lecture the pleasaiit air invited thc students to wvaik be
fore tea. 'rhey rnshed up to their rons, replenishied thecir lires and
wveit nwav. Ais some of theni returiied tlxev discovered that lire wvas
dropping througli tIe ceiling of one of the mons and gave tIe alarni.
But it Nvas too late. The fire ~vsbeyond control. A portion of the
apparatus -%vas rescued. TIe books iii the I4ibrary were hiastily
dropped froni tIe windows to the ground. The lire cut off acress to
the iusun and its contents went dowvn iii thc ruins. «\Vitlini two
Ixours tIe work of destruction was complete. It seenied as if tIe
Building had been cleansed, renovated and adorned ini preparation
for this enid.

C!IROS.%ici..

A Hindu Weddirig.

01xi, M-\i.ýssamagaru, the wedding -wilI be at teix o'clock ! 'e
liave: coine to caîl yon." Shiail %vcr g? Why ixot. The grnld
Iinidiu cerexuonies are always ieid at iiglit.

-Alright, b)oys, tell thieni that we wvill couiec!
«How bcantifnll tlic niglît!

A dewy freslniess MuIS tîxe Sient, air
'No inist, obscrnres. vor ciond. nor specic, nor staini,

Breaks the serene of henaven."

Ail is still. A flood of glory bursts froni ail the skies! A ycl-
lower verdure is given to, the linndred-fligered fronds of pialmu, tri
thc %vix-folia-ged banyans and inargosa and taniarind XvIidh fori
'axlcix rich traccry all along onrplatil. Here and tixere a leau sne.-ùzy
pari.-Il dog gives a vi.gorons howl] and shoiots across the street, wlxilc
iii tIc distanice the Jackals proiong tixir disnal, vells. On1 tîxe inud
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.Pials the inen and children arc sleeping. Now and tlîeî a mat or
tiiy pillow reveals a greater degree cf coîîîfort.

On and on, in and out througli sinoky alleys-hiere is the scene
,of spiendour 1 It is a tiled-roofed, two-storied homse, witli spacious
v'erandahls, tiny alcoves and niclied walls. In front is an immnense
pandal clotlied ini robes of the richiest green.

The wedding will not begYii for an hour, thiey say. L4ook tliat
roomii-%vly are tiiose strings in saucers of castor oil buringi.ifor
those gaily painted pots, bedecked witlî gaudy fiowers ? " Oi, " says
one, tin eachi of tliose Kimidas is eithier rice or -lice or mnolasses or
peas. After the mnarriage we Nvill wvorslhip these thîings so tlîat
plentv and prosperity inay ever attend the wedded pair."

A tapesty niat is brouglit. The %wonien gatiier round. How
thiev are bedecked and bedizeried- complexions brilliant -%vith saffron
paste ;eyelids beautified with the blackest dye ; forehieads, adorned
witli the briglitest verinillion -,forins slcillfull3r draped iii richîly
,eînbroidered clotlis ;the silver beits and tlie velvet jackets alla tlie
jewvellery--tlie bracelets and arînlets, the niecklets and ankiets, thîe
ihger and toe rings, tlie ear rings aîîd nose rings and the various
shapecd plates of gold witli tiiere jewelled pendants adoring the
iînassy couls of g-lossy lhair.

Whyli, the woiueii-whvlere ]lave they gone ? Tiiere lords appeared
so tlîev disappeared. -Liberty, the greitest of carthly blessings-
<rive nie thiat pr-eciousjcwde and you înay take everything else."

'More laînps are lig ?lited ; but thie bride lias ilot ycet don:,ed litr
,%vedding robes. Shie is sleeping thiere on the rug. Wliat a scrawnvy
gi of seven years and lier liusband tliey say is ttiirty-seven!

Tvelve o'clock--nnid stil the bridegrooni tarries. True nautcli
party' arrive.q. Now -%vliat mnusic-druins and bag-pipes, cyînbals
mud liarp, gilitar and t%.amibourinie and inany otlier instrunments to
-wliichi no Enghish maille could lie applied. The meni reclinie on tlie
panldal platforîn., vigorously chiew thc betel-nut and lend azn car to the
immnoral songs which are to uis as vain iiîutterings. The havender
Nv.ater is spraved, tlie cotton-wool tipped and attar-dipped quills are
offered, caîiiphior beads are garlanded, and panz szq5a,-i is distributed.

One o'clock,! We inust go. Wc tliouglit the wedding %vas to bie
et ten ! 10Oà, please ivait a littie long-er. The ar ging for tlîe
bridegrooiin 7zOU'" Tîe procession starts. Tie Priiîcipal of the Iligli
Sclhool ;îcts as Our cscort alla explains the performanices.

The bridegrooîîi, lie conies ! lie cornes ! liark, tlîe jqous airs are
riliging! and the people are vlipig' Hwbeautiftil! H-ow
beautifil lie is !" 1k is îîîouîîtecl on a gaily caparisoîîed wlitc sted.
lie is superbly dressed iii colored cnibroidered clothes wvhile his Nvliie
gown reaclits to the grouîîd. Thîe bridc's party (tlîc bride is îîot pres-
cilt) and tlîat of thie bridegrooîu îîîeet. As tlhey stand facing cadli
otlier the bands play siniultancously and tlie daîîcers dance. The
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street is liiied withi torcbi-bearers and bearers bearing trees of the gay
est of tie gayýy pitb flowers,curiously and variously Iashioiled. Th71ous-
aîîds gaze on the festal scelle and the eye is dazzled Nvith the colour-
ing-tlie white bordered w~itlh dauîsoîî, the scarlets and yellows and
the shiîiingi greens. \Vhiat a brilliant sceine-pictur-esque, gorgeous,

ix îiie't
A representative froin thie.brides party offers. the bridegroo:ni fruit

and treacle, smnears Ilis nieck wvitli scanldai paste, and garlands hlmii
%vith litge catuphor beads and jessaijîle flowers. After thiese tokenls
of respect the processions unite and g-aily parade the principal si.reets.

On our return we find tiie I3raiin priest in waiting. \Vbat a
shiarp-féatured, ciuick-eyed fellowv withi lead clipped before and a rag-
ged lock beliind, naked above the loins and a coarse cloth draped be-
low. H-is appearance bespeaks a careful observance of the prescrib-
ed rules of absteiniouisiless as a preparation for the performance of the
inarriage rite.

He lias arrived !arrived at last !A conimotion at the gate. The
entrance fée is deinded. The faniily priest, conispicuous by bis
long whiite beard and powder-daubed forehecad, grandly leads the
bridegroorn to the chair of state. 'Yes, it is ili lonor, honor to the
bridegroo.-',Brinig thiat tray and bofl ! Whiere is the bride's
younigest brotlicr ? Rie caninot be fouiid. Tbiey cali and cali aud
searchi and sear-cli. 'Now the eIders rage.-' Just as w~e told yon! Ile
tiniks because -lie %vears panus -ind speaks a little Englislh tliat lie is
ab'jve titis service wbichi lie only shiotld perforin." Here they corne
carrying the lost brother. I-e crics and says, -1 woii't 1 1 wvon't! "
but -thc Guru solve-s the difficulty by forcing the lad's. biads inito tbe
water and tbus conipelling hlmii to lave tlîe bridegrooiîn's feet.

The priest winds the sacred tliread arouind and arouud the >anl-
dal. Now let takes the bridurgroorniby the hand andi leads Iii aronîîcl.
and aroiuud the pandal. Tlien tbey enter the consecrated bower.
\Vhere is thc bride ? HeIre sbie cones, borne on tbe shoulder of lier
uncle. ivbat dIo we see? Nauiglt but a miass of red, g-old mnd
jasmin. Slu is placed on a ba- of rice necar tbe bridegrooin, but a
Screenl initervenles.

\Ve inu:i.t iot tarry to describe liow thec priest fUIs lier band îîow
wvitlî rice. iîow witii jaggery, -,lov witli tlîis, 110w witli thiat ;liowv lie
pours th:e (Ganig(s watcr iiito tbe bridegrooun's liands and offers flower
and fruit tu the hioly w-ater ;how witli tlie sacrecl Kusa grass lie ties
togyetier the %Yrists of tie contri cting parties ;how the screenl is
fiiially reîniovedl aîîd the bridegrooin pours; rice into lier liands and
vice ve:rsa- liow suie places a verinlion spot on hiis forehead anîd
vice versa;- liow the curiîîiioîî is broughit to a close by thîe bride-
groom tying ou thîe ril eck the tlu or -0ol pie!ce wliiclî lias first
been totuclbed by ail tRie reclatives. Anid al the vliiie thîe pricst nut-
ters bis iiiîuîitîirîîîuis, the players, play, anîd the (lanîcers dance.

wu ~c. lîuîneward plod oui-wuvaiy way. just as dayliglit is steal-
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ing uipon tle sky,Nve refer to a reinark ofa -inidu B. A. "Sec,"
Said lie, ,"w,.lat do you tiîîk of this for a bride? W'e kxlow~ it's
wroi1g, but %v'hat are we to do. Ahi, hiow true it i-'Wcare the
saine olir fiathers hiave been. "

lu ail the iMadras Presideiicy there is onily oie proiinient minal
wvho dares to endure persecution for the sakze oi einlighiteing Iiis
couintrynien ini regard to thie lieartleSs intrigues, natiural horrors and
apalling crimies wvIicli acconiipany dzl-arag. This juan, X.
\Teeraýsaling-aiu, Pandit, is devotiing his wealtli to the alleviation of
the crying iiiisery of the wretclîed child w'idoivs and is e:îdeavouirinig
throughi press and platforiii to convert to his views the ignorant inass-
es and the Ieariied pandits wlio are «really fools throuigh the iiispir-

.;,ioni of the deîiion of cust'aîxis."
E nglisli education and WVestern tliouglit iiay be graduaily under-

iniing the aîîcient ciistoins but the ':ralaspect oflIlindu society
is about the saie. Evenxtiiose wlio lci)%Nw that eclipses are nol caused
by the great snake swallowimig the liofl-eveii tliese are careful
wheu they sec the shadlows to observe ail the prescribed fasting and
bathing, giviing andi prayinig. Trhe people of India stil' bow down to
Stocks and stomes and the country is StI sw'ayed by vile charlatans
end ignorant priests.

True battie lias long been waged. The outer walls of tue fortress
of Ilinduisin-idolatry and caste-have long,( been boîîîbarded. Blut
the inner walli, the pantlieistic philosophy and the priinary concep-
tion of God as a "cold dis/ic/ioiz/css iimPersoiza/i&y" (to w'hicli coîîcep-
tioiî together with the conclusions derived therefroni mnay be attribut-
ed imnany of thîe prevailing conitradictionis and cruel custoiiis)-these
nuust be assailed and conqueî'ed ere India cani be wvon for Christ.

-"r'is tiîue new~ liglit should dawîa
Froîn new revealings t3 a race

Weighed down s0 long."
What is the need of the liour ? Men, men whlo are able to stuly

the situation, to grasp it, muen of brave hearts, keen xninds, and
abave ahl of unflinching faitt in the power of tle Gospel of Jesus, our
Lord.

MABEr. E. ARC}IIBALD.

Chicacole, Iiîdia, Jan. 16, i900.

Correspondence.

To the .Edilmof Meli A-r'rze.-c.-
Sir :-A few v weeks ago every student in college w'as looking for-

wvard to Match x6tli %'hîen Acadia anid Dalhousie ivere expected to,
ineet again iii forensic conitest,aîid the fact thant thiere -will be nmo Inter-
collegiate Debate tîmis 3'ear is doubtless a source or' regret to a large
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uuiiiiber iniboth institutions. Th*Ielpurp)ose of tiis letter is to correct
ainy wrong impressions thiat iay exist as to the cauise of the failture
of the niegotiations and to indiente wliere the fault Iay ln the lîi e
that steps inay be tak-en iii the near future whiereby sucli inatters cati
be reguilatcd iii a more satisfactory inatinier than lieretofore. Iii brief
-neitlier of tlie colleges w'as to bMaille. By inuitual coniscnt thec de-
bate wvas droplped, tiiongli eachi societv was willing to debate if the
othier pressed it. lThe responlsibiiity attaches to our systein. or rati-
er %vaut of systciu lu înaking arrangements.

Ail Iritercollegiate Debate incans neffliiiîg and îs buit ail orator-
ic.al pyrotechnie dispiay uscless froîîî aîiy practical point of view u'i-
iess botIr parties have iiad ail opporttunity of inaking the ftillest
preparation and of îîîastcring everv detail of the subje,'L. T Ilien onlly
cati there be n fauir contest. Tilieti 01113 tic trainîing jIotential of each
scliool cati be ineasured and victory iiuist perci oit t'ai banner of the
îîîost deserving. This year wvleii ail arranîgemîenits were perfected,
ve w'ere -%vitlhin four vceks of the date fixedl for the debate and iii
%vicw of tlis fact the coiîîiiiittccs liaving the inatter iii charge agreed
to eal the conitest off.

'rhe coilege curriculuins are -desigucid to furiiisli the studetît ali
the %vork lie cati coîîveiientiy carry :it is unjust to i-equire iiiu to,
sliglit tltat work It iinust be e,. ident tliat if iess tlîau a iiontu is
allowed for the peepartiom of a debate, the tmen oui thc teans are
obliged aliiîost whioly to iiegleet tlîcîr wtork for tuiaI tiniie if they are
to do justice eitlîer to t1ieîiisevcs or to the college tlîey represent.
Aiiotiier eleiîîeiit,too,is to be onsidered. After the debater lias cover-
cd bte ground tiiiue iinist bc allotved in order tîxat the différent facts,
inax' relate tlieiiiselves in luis mmiid and becoine thoroulily assituilat-
cd, for otliervise lie tviii not be able to tise- tieîii to advantage. So
a space of ezglit weeks is short enougo for adequate preparatioxi
even if ail the îîîaterial is on liand andc exaluinatiotis îlot iii siglit.

It is iot easy to select a date tluat till suit the studeiîs; of both
colleges Dalhousie begitis work early iii Septetuber and closes
alout lime iîiddle of April ;the session at Acadia lasts froîin tue first
of October tli the firsl ofJiune. Ouir inid-year exanminatioîis occlipy
the first tw-c> eeks of February whvle at Daliousie tiey take place iii
1)eceniber. 'l'ie Law mien are ait exception hiaving 01113 one set of
exainiatiouîs wiiicli end about Feb. 2oth. Thus it is impossible for
citlier Acndia or Dalhiousie to have eighit wceks 1)reparalioli for de
bale wiîliotit Âth1er fixinig the date iii utipleasant proxiimity to tîtut
cxh-imiii-iionl scasonl of onie bcitool or, wliat is worse, reqiinig ils
teani to assunme extra burdens during thiese times of iimnusual stress.
T1he oiilv fai r wav bhien secis ta bc this. Let the subjeel be arranig-
ed for soinelltime iii Novemnber anîd te date of the debate fixed foir
about Felb. 2t. 1'e:cadia imcn woulci thns have for preparation
p)art of Noveibcr, all of Decelilber and part of Februtary witlioit Sliglil-

ing thieir work citiier iiiiutuediatelv hefore or duriug dite exaiiimatioiîs.
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The Daihousie Law Students,%'ould be ini about the saine position.
The menI of the other flîctlties wotold have p)art of Noveniber, ail of
January auci xost of Februziry. The long time clphgbetween
choice of subject and date of debate ivoulci enable the mcen to give
amplle study to the qluestion wvithout, ucglectiiug thecir regular wvork.
Thie date could inot be placed any earlier becauise the fail is occupied
-%vith football, neithier is it conveuxent to inake it later because the
Iaw mnen have conxpfleted tixeir îvork. Besides,at D)alhousie no hoxior
exani nations are hield until the end of the Senior year an-1 a, debate
oul the date agreed upon tîxis year %vould practically preclude the lion-
,or mxen froin taking part.

Again, if these debates are to continue a ncw systeui of chlooSixxgr
a question nîust bc adopted. L'ast year there 'vas 11o trouble. Couî-
laittees mxet and mxadt- arranxgenments wivîxieli societies ratified. TI'ils
vear conînxittees again mxet but the Sodales Society tlirew out tuc
uxost important part of the agreem2tnt, viz., the subject. Negotiat-
ions tîxen proceeded by correspondence and by ýeleplie iii a very
misatisfactory uxanner uxîtil finally hoth parties agreed ilhat the re-
xuaining tinie wvas too short ini whichi to prepare for thc debate. H-ow
then shali su S)ect be chosen ? The usefulness ofeconmittees is over
for each 'ierely tries to get the better of the otîxer. Let one socicty
subinit a question and allowv the otixer to choose its side. The mxen
subniittiug the question will take amîple care to have the sidcs bal-
ance evenly. But just at tixis poirt the recent negotiations have
tauglit us a lesson. Lt is unfortunate but only too truc that mny of
our best students are lainentably ignorant of ail uxatters pertaininge
to current evexîts. Questions arising froîn such events arc the sub-
jects nîost likely to be debatcd. But how can a comnittee franxe a
question when they do ixot, understand its scope ? Thxis year just
before the debate %vas dropped Acadia subnuitted a question to Dal-
housie giving the latter choice of sides. The side which Dalhousie
chose to defend, a certain very prominent gentleman ini the I{ouse of
Couniuons declared to Lbe incapable of defence. iii the liglit of this it
woulcl appear advisable for the coilege iîroposiing the questioni to
vxntsult sonie personi vhio is ku-owni to have a grasp of thiat particu.
lar subject.

There is anothecr consiceration. The question should be regarded
ui2rely as ineans to an end. Fror exaxuple, a condition like the fol-
lowing isconceivable. One college elects to support a -. solut:io1u and
inrty be considered as bearing the burden of proof. But both sides
dispLay equal talent and thc judgcs cannot decide betweeu theuxl.
Clearly, then, the sidc supportixxg the resolution cannot be said to
have proved its case, and therefore should lose tixe debate by dcfault.
This wvould bc uxanifestly unfair. Constructive argument shoulcl be
iueasured wvitli constructive argumient and rebuttal witlî rebuttal, aud
a decision rendered accordiligly.

The conclusion of the wvhole inatter seenîs to be this. If these

17 5
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deb<îtes aie to, be au aiiiùal anid niota casuial occlitreiice, a debatinig
league iiuist be fornieci witli a deffinite colistittutioii, for otlierwise
thiese questions wvil1 be ilioottcd every year andi iever settleci. A cer-
tain dlate for the debate is niiost cuivteiit let it be fixeci. The'
subject shioulci be kiowîi by a certain tiinie ;iniake provisions fur that
aid decide uiponi a fair way of cliuosiiig the SIubject. Onl1y wv1ieîî
these anid the nlianly othier inatters ai isiuig ini this coninectiun ait:
hîîally settieci anîd reinoved froin the Splîeîe of animual di.sctussîoîi
Nvill satisfiictory restilts be aclîleveci.

W. E. MNi.~

Our Exclianges.

EDITOR M7 E. lcEî.o
7I»c K,,iig's Col/cgc PRccod is always brighit aîîd iîîterestiîîg, anîd

the Jaiiuiary iuniber is nuo exception. 'Rcîiiîiisceiices of Ilaliburtoiî,
i1890," is a sui vev of college li fe witlî its joys andi sorrows. Refer-
riing to the suddeiî death of ou.. of the Kiîîg's mien wlîile v'isitiîîg
\Volfville about that timîe,the mviter says '"Nrie Acacliains iii a bodly
foilowed lîisbier to the Railway depot,as a tribuite to luis fellow-Kiliig's-
mlen, as a miark of sorrow~ for Iiià uiîtiiely deathi. Nev'er action be-
camne tlîeîî better,îîever tribuite more kiîidly rceîîîibered.''

/»c Piricsbi,/criait Co//gejournal of Montreal is the largest college
paper wlîicli reaclies our table. Its articles are of ilîi literary ex-
cellenxce. Altiiougu very feuv of the contributions are froîn iîueiîbers
of the stuîdeîît body, tiiere is always a due aiomit of'space dev'oted to
îîîattei's of local iîîterest. ''iîe îîuontlily 'alks about Books,'' 1w
Rev. Prof. Camîpbell, Lb. D., is oie of the Joiirnlal's chief feattures.

The i]cjlas/c;r Mlon/h/yl is anotliter paper wliicli is alwaysgoc
frotix cover to cover. The editoi's are fortunate ini hein- able to obtain
froini tiîîîe to, tiînie soià.e poetic gein froin the peiu of Dr. Ranîd. Froiui
the littie poeiîî -At the Ford-' wilîi appears iin the last issue we
copy a feNw stanizas

Lifé's darkniess is backgrouîîd foir Goci,
For uîîsleepig Love 's ligh1 coiîîîîaiîd,
And the slîadowy lîeap of eacli life
Is rev'ealed at the toucli of luis hiaud.

And the amii of Love dotlî wrestle
AUilniglît by the forcis we cross,
To slirivel our sie vs of self
And give liis blessii for loss.

.Ciglît shiows the hiouses of lieaveii,

Opilgriuîî foir life's jcuriîey slioci,
Anîd froin ont the sleé-v- of darkîîess
Is thruist the arîîu of (;od!
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7/ie U1fiv,,ersî/q Jli;;/hl is pîîblislicd l'IIy tlxe Literary and De-
bating, Society of the~ Unîiversity' of New Brunswick." At a recent
mîeeting of the sociuty, a huard of thiree icîxîlbers 'vas appoiîîted, aii(
to it "-was entru sted the powver of finally acceptiîîg or rejecting al
contributions Mi'licli relate to collcge affairs iii general. '' And the
te» editors of the paper iineekly bow tlheir hieads ini stibinission and
say, 'It înulst be clearly îîdr toodtt for the rest of this terni, al
articles dealing withi college inattcrs in 'generai are insertcd by authi-
ority of this boardi, anid îîot by the autliority of the editorial staff.'
If the article entitled Ou0tr University"' is a specinuen of tire litera-
turc whiich thiese thiree wvise mien are to foist on a defenceless public.
tiiere can lie nto donbt tliat tire usefulniess of te Jlfoiti/iy is at ani enîd.

Froin the i.lIGit/ Ou//ook we learii tlîat the subscriptions to the
animal university limier liave been deflectcd froin tlieir original pur-
p)ose and by v'ote of the students turned over to the ]?atriotic Fuld .
McGill shows lier loyalty ini a practical wvay.

Othier cxclianges to limnd : 3Afani/obez CollegeJoit nal, Niagara In-
dlex, O. 4. C Revicwa, Colbv, 1cho, Kýa/ainaz-Oo hIdex, Exce/sior, Uni-
v-ersil', oj O//awa 1?eviezw, Dalhouisie Gaze//e.

De Aluinnis.

E DI'IoR:- S. S. P'OLE.
Thec class of '9r, miore fanîiliarly kiiowvî as thc largre class, lias

grivenl to the world soine strong men. 111 the uiniistry, in lawv, in
iiiedicinc, ini thc professoriatc, in faict iii xîearly ail the professions of
life its xneîîîbers arc to bc found anîd tliey w'orthily filI tlîeir positions.
Maîîy of tlicnx have met witli inarkcd success. Ainong the latter

JOHN E DMUND BARSS
stands second to noire. Bor»i iii Wolfvillc, the centre of educatiomi
and refinenicut, lie lîad ail the advanitagcs wvhicli nature and mnia
cari giv-, and early iii life lie availcd Iiiniiself of these.

111 S87 lie entered Acadia and after a coursc inarked witlî zct
and tîx roughiness wvas gradnlated witli hionors iii iS9i. His class-
niates jpeak of iiîîî as a iodel inan iii ever;' respect. Gentleinily
ini conduct anid cîial iii disposition lie wvas a gencral favorite. Thiose
seckmngl, lcl) ever founcl liiii» williiig to assist. I-is, work ini class
sliowed carcftil aîîd thorongrli preparation ; lic ixevei did tliings by
lialves ; witli iii anlytlîing wvortli coing at ail wvas wvortli doing wvc1l.
I-is clief dchiglît wvas iii the ciassics and îîîucli of his spare tiniie wvas
spent iin reading fron the old Latin aiid Greek autliors. Books
whichi to otiiers wcrc stale and iiisty wverc to liiini deliglitful rcad-
ing.

In the autuinii of '91 lic entercd Harvardi Uniiversity and in '92
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reeeived froum tliat institution the clegrec 13. A. anid iii '93 the due.->re'
M. A.

Il' 1894 lie accepted the appointinent of Master of ILatin iii the
H-otchîkiss Selîool, Conniecticut, wvhicli position lie stili lîolds. 1-Lis
fille kîîaiwledIge of the Classies and the eiitliusiasi and keciincss
w~hichi lie brings to the class-roouî easily render ini a ilaster iii this
departiiient.

Inii 196 lie publislied an edition of -Cornelitns Nepos' Selected
Lives" whicli lias been îniost favourably received by classical stit-
(dents. At the recjuest of the aMiluComîpany lie is, prepariîig an-
othier book of siiiiilar character m~llicli mrill soon bc ready for pub!le-
tion and wvill noa doubt prove as valiiable a workz as the farmner.

Mr. Barss coiles of illustrious aneestors being the grandson of
the late Rev. Edînuîîid Albion Crawley, forierly president of Acadia,
and af thiat princely friend of Acadia, Johnî W. Barss of Wolfville.

'l'le article i» the present issue of the ATIîî,N.s,-týUý\ frolrn the peu of
Mr. l3arss w'ill w'ell repav a careful reading.

JOIIN 13. IMILLS.
Tlie subject of tliis sketchi was bar»i July 24th, 1350, at Granville

Ferry in Annîapolis. Iii that deýicglitfuil spot, sa richily endawed by
nature bathi in scenery alnd fertility, lie spent his carly life. It ad
be difficuit ta estiînate the influences tiiose early enviranînents lîad
upon liii»i, but certainly tlîey were great uiîd lasting; tliey playe'.
tiieir part in the develapxiient frai» the boy, to the stroîig, earinest nir.»
,,vlh ta-day is taililng for the welfare of lus cauntry.

I-lis earlv training wvas receive-d at the publie sehoal of Granville
~vicilie attended tilli îS65 wvlîeî lie caine ta Hartan Academîy. Thaose

heiîîg the days af stage coaches and bad raads a jauriîey of seventy
miles \vas nat the înaost pleasant experience. at least, s0 tîauglit
youîîg 'Milîs. Rev. T. A. H-iggins wvas at tlîat tiinie principal af the
Acadeîny and lie wvas ably assisted by Mr. Blair and Rev. Stephien,
D)e B3lois. Tliey toak charge of Mfilîs and soan lie was digging away
at Greek and Latin raots anld unravelliîg thie ilitricacies af Euclid.
In 1367 lie was iiuatriculated and iii the fali of t- saine year entereci
Acadia College. H-e carried o» the wo'rk unitnterruptedly tili IS71
wl'hen lie w-as igra<luatecl with haonors.

As a atudeîît Mr. 'Milîs toak a highl standing 1-e -worked faitlî-
fully and rea(l exteilsivelv. H-is speeches iii Parliaîneîit at thîe pres-
ent timie reveal bis wvide acquaintancemîvth différent authors and blhow
the practical resuits of blis earlv traininîg. In ]lis callege davs lie -%vas
exce--diîugly fond af tlebate anid wagred niany cantests with lus palitic-
ai appanents. It is said that thase days were particularly noted for
oratorical caîitests ainong the students nd w~lien w~e reîiieîniber tliat
iii Mr. M'ýills"claiss were sucli mn as Atf.orney-General Lauugley, 1.
]3. Gakecs, A. Coliaon, J. R. Stubbert anid athiers ive are nat at ail sur-
prised.
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111 1871 Mr. MilIs paSSed the preliiiîîary examnation for law
and was articled to tie late T. D' Ruggles, Q. Ç., of Bridgetowîî.
E.Lirly iîî 1874 lie %vent to llalifiix iuitencling to reakd iii Uhe Law Lib-
rarv, as lie hiad stili a year's readiîîg to (Io before bciiîg adinitted
to the Bar, but %%vitli a iiunîiber of students lie deterîîîinied to go up
for the exiiîiiiniatioîîs iiîstead and was !zuccessfill, Uis passilig a
year before luis tiiiîe liad expired. Tliat year 1874-5 lie spelît at the
Harvard Law Sciiooi. On july 2otil 1875 lie sigîîed the roll and
was duly adîîîitted to the Bar of Nova Scotia. lie at once opeiied a,
law office at Aninapolis RZoyal, wvliere lie stili resides, and soon Ilad
a large and flourislîing practice. Hie lias been eiiîiently successfül
at thîe Bar.

111 1877 lie receiveci froiî lus ima ilater thîe degree 'M. A. iii -

course.
Fronii 1882 tili 1837 lie was a nueeiîber of thîe M\,unicipal Couni-

cil of thie County of Annapolis, and in,. tliat office clid valuable service.
ll the geîieral electionls Of 1887, Mr. Milîs %vas nomninated by thîe

Liberal-Conservative party of Anna.-polis'to contest the county for thîe
Coinxions. H-e wvas successful, beiîig elected by a Iiiajority Of 28.
I-e wvas re-elected in '91 by a niiajority Of 173, and agiuin i11 '96 by a
nîajority Of 197. I-e lias tlius been a miemiber of Parliameit for 13
years and lias served his constituency faiitliftlly and well.

011 Juiie 24tlh, 1890, lie wvas appointed Q. C. In 1892, lie becailie
Cliairinan of thîe Standing Orders Coiniittee iii the Couiinionis, wvliicli
impilortant position lie Iield tiil thîe resignatioui of the Tupper govern-
mienit in 1896.

As a politician, M\r. MN-ilîs stands luig in theUi counsels ofluiis party
and is deservedly popular. lIe seeks iii every wvay to proînote thîe wel-
fate of thîe Doinîion and at tlie saine tinie carefully guards the initerests
of luis constitueîîts. I-lis speechies in thîe Ilouse are inarked by care-
fui tliouglit ;lis diction is excellent ; luis style chaste. Xlen lue
rises to speak, lie always lias sonic/hing (o say anud does îîot weary the
Blouse by talkiîîg on for au liour or mlore after lie lias said it. Hie
coniniands the attenîtion and respect of liotlî parties.

Just nowv iii the prime of life, 'Mr. Milîs lias every prospect for
inany more years of active work. Acadia is justly proud of luis
success aîid w'ill follow lbis future -,vith initerest.

Personals.

Dr. WV. MT. Cluipinual, '9o, of E dinburglu, at preseîît assistant to
Professor Simipson and Dr. Barbour il, tue University of Ediniburghi,
lias beeîu appo-iited to the position of assistanît gyiiaecologyist of
the Royal Victoria HIospital of Montreal. Dr. Chipinaul is to enter
upon Ilus duties thîe first of April.
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Ne\%-*' tl,aiiid Alijuxi of Acadia, lxassed tlîrougli \Volfville, VIUr
2otli, 0on lus w'ay to Eu.trope.

Ili the recent civic clections, ex-principal 1. B. Oalkes, '71, alud
J. F. Hierbin, '90, were elected as Counclillors of the townl of WVolf-
ville. 'l'le AruNE etdscongiratullationis.

Joliii 0. \'ince and Hloard 1-. Roacli, hotil of '99, visited uis
Iîebruarv !2ii1d and reinained for a fbv davs.

Aniong those Nv'1îo w~ill g-raduate froin Rochester 'Illeologricazl
Seiiiinary this vear zire :-A. J. Archiibaild, L M\. I)enton, and
.1. 1-1. C. Mor-Supall of '96.

C. R. cŽal,'97, wvill graduiate front Newton.

The Ilonth.

Euos W. Il. LoG vANI) Miss A. A.1>AsN
'fie iiiolitl w'hiclh lias just passed, w'luiile l)ri11gilU< to theic îost

of lis nothingy very startliing iii its variaince froin the ordinary routine
(if our college Iife,hias stili the uisua«l quota of events to be clironicled ini
this colinui. Thie perioci of exans.-thie tiixue dreadcd hy ail '-non

plunggers '-Iias coiie andi gone, andl we have nlow the seasonl, wvith
soie, of disappoilited ambitions -uid resolutions of assiduity for the

presexît terni and withi othiers, of feeling., of saitisfaction1 froin work
wVell-fixnishied.

Tile girls of the -opliotre class w~ising to celebrate ili soilne
way the close of the exauxinations gave an ',At I-omie" to tlieir class-
mates on Saturdaiy evcing, Februaryl-3 iotlx, in the college library.
Great skill and taste were shown iii the decorations, w'ichl excceded
those of ail former functions. Lt inav be observed, liowev'er, tlhat the
chief ambition of the decorators seemled to be,-pale Nlue ciishioui,-
w'ithi kilots of gar-net ribbon attaclied. Progressiv'e crokiniole w~as the
entertaii muent. 1Prizes accompan ied by a suitable speech, were
awarded by M r. Jonces. Thiese we-re chosel MOtI a view~ to iusefullness
as w'ell as ornanientationi. Oie of tlieil, a x1zy, ivas duly presented to
the person enltitled to the booby prize. After tHie prizes were award-
ed ice creamn w-as served and was followecl by' music and the class
v-ell for the girls of 'o2, the latter ver\- iiicely briniging the evellng to
a close.

On Mna-eveniig. l3ebruary i 2thi, n -At 1-omne' wvas gîx-ei
to the Senior class of Ac.\m.A 1w Mrs. Lawrence E-aton, of lower
Canlard. For (lavs beforc this iiieinorable evenlt, nenibers of the
SUenior1 class umliglit li.ve becxi scenl conistlting arîersand gaz'ing-
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1)atlietically ixîto the sky, liopilîg to flid tiiere soxîxe siguls of a Sixow-
.storiii, but the sixoNv dlii liot coulec accordillgly, wlieeled v'eliicles
were tule ineans of conveyaîxce. 'lle uxloon was brighit, the îulud wa
soft,-ii.attre, hierseif, sceineci ini syîupatxy witli .the iuudeitakiîîg.
ie driv'ers, aiso, siiowved a keeti aî)preciation of the iarlloxis

bcsuxties of the siirrounidinig counltry. Five tiniies iii thie ascent of
ecdi liili were the carrnages stol)ped iii or(ler tîxat the occuxpanits tiere-
or iinight view~ the ýailîdscape o'e*. In the course of tiîne, after îuany,
interruptionîs, the hiome of Mis. ]Eaton wvas reachied. l'le lîostess w'as
duly apprised of tlieir approaclh by the v'ocifcrous slioutiîîg of tuie
class andc coliegIe y-ells. 'lle cveîinig mvas vcry pleasaxîtly spcîit.
Gaines, mnusic 1w thxe class quartette and otlier iiienixhers of the coli-
panv added very xîîaterialiy to the enjoyxxient of the evexiîxg. Re-
fieshîxiiexts wvere tse-rve-d about clev'e o'clock, and Nwere foliowed bvN
coliegre songs, omie of wliicli, -Dese boules shial rise again, " deserves
'Special meintion. Its duil1cet ilotes feu 011 ftxe cars of the Comipaniy as
iii heîiedictiox, iinspi*iîg ail Nvith courage for the jourxey home.
Shortly after 12 o'ciock the coixnpauy, ioud ini thecir pr-aises of thec hos-
pitality and( kixuclucss of thecir cixtertajixer, took thieir departure lxaving
spelît a vexy pleasailt eveinig.

On Tucsdlay eveninig, Februarv 2otli, the St. Francis Xavier
hockey ten met Acadia's teaix iii thxe Aberdeeni ri, W\olfviile. Thîe
teais we're as fohlow~s:
ST'. FRANCIS XA\*iERl ACADIA

P>ower Goal Traylor
I-arriîxgton P'oint ]3oggs
M\cG;illvarýy C. Point Wood

Blrownu B. Rover Steele
McNeil Centre Chîristie
Brownx J.\W. ligs Ha-ixt lensv
(;iulis 1Iielno
The gaine openled Nviti bîisk play, St. Franxcis Xavier scoriixg onxe
goal wlxiclî wvas aliixost iiiiixediately tied by Acadia. Againi the vis-
itors took the initiative breaking the tic iii thieir favor. Frolnu tixis
point the gaine, for thc first hialfseeîned to be altogetier iii the lxands
of the home teaxni,wlio kept the puek ini thieir opponetîts' territory alld
shiot goal after goal uîîîtil the score wvas 9-2 ill tixeir favor. 'llie sec-
onxd liaif was ixîicli mxore interestilig thiax the first silice it wvas more
-eveil. Eachi side piayed good hockey and ecdi scored one goal, iak-
ingÎ the coxupiete score 10-3. 'Mucx good work was donce by inidivid-
ul players, J. WV. and B. B3rown doing the iest work for St. Fralicis
Xavier. Tuie decisioxîs of PC. N. Rhxodes as referce gave satisfaction
to ill.

Near thc iast clironoiogicaily, tîxougli by ill mleaxs first il, ix»j-
p3rtance, conies the series of religions meetings inaulgurated by
Rev. J. D. Freeixa, of Frederictonx, unider the auspices of thxe col-
Jege Y. M. C. A. Thle mxeetings contiinued througiout thxe fortilighît
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beginiiiiig Suinday, February i ath, aithougli Mr. Frrenian reînailied
with us but miîe w'eek. The studics of the col lege-studenits J'avili-
been lighitenied diuriing- this period, thev attended the meetings al-
iiîost as a unit, and iii conupany wvith the students of the othier iinsti-
tutioxîs forrned by far the larger part of the congregatious. Thiere lias
been a great deal of cariiestiiess inanifested ini thiese meçetings and
thougli the %vork lias iiot been so iiîuniediately sticcessfî'1 as iniit
be wislied, it lias nev'ertlielesg, supplied an important factor ini the
lives of inany young- men and wvomen. MNr. Freian, during lus
short sta , mnade niianv friends aillolig 'LS, and we would se ii
without doubt inuicli oftenier than wvill likely be the cas-".

The, «Voice Recital, ''which was to have been giveii on the eveninig
of Friday, February 23rd,as the second of the course by teachiers and
pupils of the Semiinary, wvas on accoumi of disagreeable weather post-
polied unitil Saturday evening,February 24t1i. On the latter eveingi
a large audienice asseînbled to hear an interesting progranmme render-
cd witlî a degree of excellence, N.licli coines only frorn, and bespeaks
efficient training. Thie amateur musical critics do not atree ini say-
ing w'hlicli nunîiiber inay be called best, but ail agree in regard to the
ilenit of the entertainînient as a %vhole.

Locals.

Erîror<sL. L SLIP AN Mis M.S. CLWE..

Whiere Olh -%vhere have thc whiskers gone, 'ox is left.

G-ds-d (Feb. i3 tli) Let us change our walking hîours Perey.

\Vlîi should Great Billai;; be confîdexît of success ? ]3ccause
(hme) lis beeii reiniforced by an Acadeînic Contingent.

There Nwas a Hlot lime at tie Seina-rv Recep)tioni wlien a iiniister-
il Sopli discovered the deiciency in the ice crain.

At a rzcep)tioni giveti by tic soplîoinore young ladies a youth of
verýv tender years ini atonenient for silns of a siîniflar past event e-s-
corted a yonng lady to lier home. Not satisfîed ~-ith. tlîis lioNvL.rer
lie returned and led out anotiier fair dainsel evenl froiniiiincer tlu' eces
of the vers- jealous Sophis. '\\*e tikoee,îtsCidoings Keil
ilot bc ahlowed to continue.

])--n to Frcsliiiani H-ockey Captain,-Does P1erey Scliurvnaîn
play on1 our teamîl.



Prof. \Vlîat is the landc of Rui-ns.
13-11 (wirli h uhc lai)Hds

B3-nc-ft, (after irst reception) 1 lia a great tinie,I inet thiity-1ic.
Seins.

Prof. of 1hsics.-Do voit thlist after knowlcdge ?
]3rillialut Sophi.-Yes l'Il take a .xîm of it sooli.

It is noticed] that the Sprinigill Juniior lias <lvlpda Hlorti-
cultural tendency and it secîxîs to be along Iiis Line to patronlize the
greell-btouise ou Fridav afteruloouls

Prof.-WhIat caused the death of ]3acou ?
S.itiudet-H-e wvas out omie day and ail idea struck hlmii.

A learned freshiette astonishied lier friends by askiig for a dliii-
i:îuitive argeuteouls trunlcated colle colne.x ou1 its suinumiiit and semmi-
perforatedl with synnîxiietrical indentations. Shie w'alted a thinble.

B-ilc-ft Jr. (watching freshiie conte out with youngi lady.) l11
thiree more clays 1 will be eighteex thieu I will be able to, go with the
g-irls too.

(Windsor H-ock-ey l'aver) Whio is that old tuait plaviiug on the
XVolfville teailn.

Studenlt. \W'lm that is C-blh.

(F0 VND)
A pair of ladies skates. Owiler wvill receive saine 1wv calliug at

mti 29 Cliip Hall aud proving property.

Question iin exaux. Give character of Sir 'roby- Belsh.
R-chr-sn. -le wvas a corker, verv fond of wimîe, tohacco and

vomi- ladies. H-e wvas ait ideal Chip Haller.

Fair sein. (giviug- a v-erdant freslina a init) . RZefreslunieiits arci*
beinig scrvcdl ln the dimiiiiug-rolli.'

Frestie~Tlankvoi 1 Il.-ave a piece of Cake.

Scelle ilu hs-ro Sophloilnoics ln possession ready for Bible
Class. Tiiîuid Junior., enter for p)s-%chology uimier protection of Vime
l)octor.

Dr. nloticiîîg presemice of UIl class anid addressing the Sophîs.
Pe11rhiaps voit liad better vacate this apartinemît ls theè Juixiors are

decidedIlv more iii iîeed of thxe cultivatiomi of tlieir inids tîxail vont of
r-eligionls inistruiction.



.\CÀI )l.\ .\'l.1l ljXJjl%\I

Iii iew of talzing lionors; ini Eiglisli oÎIc of thec Soplîs is at pr.-
sent <rvrj.Y înuch attention to ))rrli ji.r

A valialit Junior of football faine thînuglit lie heard a1 voice
('>i. iixî to) assist lus country in the Ti aisvaal. lIn order to pie-

parc: hiiscif lie miotuutedl lus chiarger early mie iiiorîxim and withl
spear and sword lie cliarýged upon tlic- varions pasts ani fen ices. At la: t
returingi iliislied wvitlî the e.xcitexuiCut of baffle lit wvas aided ini dis-
nîouinting bi' lis gallant steed. An liotur or so afterward whenct ruis-
eid, toril and( bleedfing ]le %vunfIed luis lionieivard xav, lie was hieard
to nuuiirmur -tliere is no place like home."

Acknowled.gments.

Mits 'M. Bieîtley, si (>0 Miss M. E. 1.l:qnhîrsoii, si oo A. C.
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J. \V. Rolaud, Si oo H. W. Sawyer. S3 oo ;W. C. agsoi ou
G. W. Ehhliott, $1 Oo Miss A. SiLed oo o; J. A. Gloi<.neîîiinig. .8.5
B. 11. Ford, $1 o0 C. \V. PROSCOC, 2 9)0 ; . B $:kc, 3) ;» Mhjjs MaTg.ret
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ACADEMY HOME AND MANUAL TRAINING HALL.

STAFF 0F INSTR CTORS, i .. ((ll o

11. ~. Btrrrls.M X. ~ »îî.~,and l'ra>vi cI1 xa<nîmtiofls, aînd foi- buîîsl

Ea'.s . MORSE, Il. ,'.% hîîaiK Egi l . zluî or iîl t le Iîie t.pptlg st
L Iî rE M". 1.ItN -Snei 1ýnr -,n I<is1o>h forwr - r \îhEngi îwer 1*-.g,11 an îctîî es, te WI t 1ils

Arel'.tlvett'.rd i )r~w'hc0t.i .nre aire co -orinated :îh, tI ,Vrwi

Wrilt: for Circular and fui ther particulars to H. L. - RITTAIN, PRINCIPAL.

W, J. BALOOM

LIVERY STABLE

GooD TEAMS
S gle cor ])oiitiv. corulictcit ])rivers

Accornmodation For Trnnsicnt Feedir.g

MO DE RATE

E BSHAW

OUSTOM MADE Jor

or niI kiuids maBde at short untice
IRcpairing a specialt.y. Tlernis cash oni

dlohiverv of' (lods

voiu cau get ail kinids of

Correct Job Pzinting.

At the Office of the 'Acadli:uul", \c
11.1% 11lock, nieNt to the Post Oflice.

Special attention is paid bo CcoU-go
WorIk.

Sîltalls itre rtequteswivi t patrouise our Advertisers.-TcŽy girL ntsa"în



Parcels for Globe Launidry, St. John
are now sent

V A4nd 1Returin On 111
Rooni 5 Cliip. Hall.
Rooîn 24 Acaclemy.
Seiniary.
XVallace's Tailor Slhop..

URSDAY

S. WALTER SCHURMIAN,

LOOK
.A few of thie uxaiîy Te xt-)ook-s kept on lîaîîd at

~.MALUS6 BOOK STORE -~

ini the goodly city of Fredericton, N. B.

THE FOLLOWING GREEK AND LATIN AUTHORS
with Notes and Vocabulary for 40c. . Iostage Exctra.

HIorace Odes, 13001,S 1, 2, 3, &C&C
-Ionier, Illiad, Books i, iv, vi &c.

Cicero, De Senectuti, De Ainicitin ftc.
Virgil, Aencid, B3ook i-vî.
eztesar, Gale \Var, Books i, i , i ir.

Xeuophoîî Aniabasis, ]3oo "- 1, 3, 4, &c.
1-n'ripides Alets--Hcu-'da

Livy, -Bools 1 to 21.
Aeselîylus - 1rouîcethcus Vinictus.

\Vhte' Eîg.-.:î. ad Lt,-ngDiction-
ary $2.00 os0t paid.

Liddll .&z Scott, Greek,-Entg. and Eiig.
Greek Lt:-icoiî, $2.OU 1)ost 1,aid.

Frcneli-Eîîig. & Enig. 17rencli Dictioîîary
$2.00 post 1)Zidl.

M. S. HALL., FREDERICTON.

Wr.tIîEGI4q l

-TBeale- ini Horse Furnishing Goods
0F ALL KINOS.

*LOWEST PRICES.

SSleiyh tells & flobes

WOLFVILE N. S.

MISS GRACE PATRIQUIN
ELOCUTIONIST,

'reacier of Readinxg, Vocal Culture
Physical Cultuire

Graduate of Boston School of Eximes-
sion.

FLOU M. HARRIS
M a vcd Ont. Door West of
Rockvell and C~ols

IleadquarL:ers for -School 8tipplies.

T'chers &S.udents.
Shoul reuxeuber that, I offer Ilheut spec-
ml In1ducculients on School and Station-

cry Supplies.

Students are requestcd to patromnse oui ildvertisrs.-Tlicy give Satisfaution.

MONDA'

AGENT.



A CA DIA SEMINAR Y
(FOINDED 

1879)

()ffers 1lTiii.ivaIIed Opportuuities to Young Latdies avkngt

FIRST GLASS EDUÇATION.

11T]w Loeation is c1eli ght fui, the In~fluences the best, thu Efiiewwy of
the, Teachinoj11 ktaff UnqlestionedI.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J. H. MacDonald, B. A.,

Principal,
Ilistory, Bible,

Evelynl O. .Johnson, B. Phi.,
Vice Principal,

History of Art, Geoinetr3',
Physiology.

Rev. A. WV. Sawyer, D.D., LL. D.,
Ethlics.

Adefla G. Jackson, M. A.,
Latin, Englishi, Science.
Idla E. Macl.eod, B. A.,

Frenich, Gernian.
Flora L. Chute,

A-' sistaniit iii Englishi and MaI.tlieniatics.

Maliel E. Hall, A. Tr. C. M.,
E-.loctition, Gynînastics.

Lita A. Gillhnore,
Director of Piano.

.Lrs. 'M. A. Chubhuck,
-- Piano.

Grace B. Reynolds,
P'ianio.

1Mililîe E Chipinanl,
Drawing and Painting.
Maysie 1. Aslitenan,

Voice.
Herr Bruno Siebeis,

Violini.
Nenee S. Calder,

Stenography and lypevritinig.

Tfli object of this sclhool is to provide a broad and thorougli education for
yonig wnîn whichi will prepare theni for the <ifferent %walks of hife. It suelis to
trin and develop the mmiid, to cultivate the heart, to inould, the character, and to
nnlpart lofty ainsand, idleals. It recogi?.es Christiani culture as hIe basis of truc

asinahod. therefore constantly surronnlds its student.- withi th.' elnnulhhnlg ni-
fliiemce of a christian bionie.

Aulummi terni openis Sept. 6, winwttr terni Jaianary 10.

For Catalogue lid ftirtmer informiation apply to thme Principal,
j. H. Mcoad

Stufdciits are requeste(l to patron ise our Adlvertisers. -Tcy give Sntisfactioni,
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G. M. VAUGHN. F. W. WOODMAN

The WolfvilIe Coal &:t Lumber Counpanyo
GENERAL.DEAUIRS IN-

liard and -Soft- Coals, -Xiidliýg- Wood, etc., A 1o . Bricks, Olap=
boards, ShingIes, Shéathiug, liardl and Soft Wood Fl,(oingl Rougli

and -fi.nished- Lumber of. Ail Kinds.

AGENTS-FOR
trhe Bowker Fertilizer-Co, of Bosbtn.
.Èalèy Bros., Builders'.Supýlies.

WONM..W LFVILLE, N. :S
A IE Col.bwELL, W, G. ÉORDEN'

CODWLL. &BORDENR
DEALERS IN <'

1U1l kinds of 11lard and
*Klundlng Wood always iu-2Stock.

SPECIAL RATES tO0 STUENS.

W-OLFILLMEI

MINTOCF
We-ireep, the ]argest anid best

assortnient'of --Confeetinry M-
town. '
iOysters Temperate Drinks, etc.

On a côld niglit tyy oulr Bâked Beans or

élam. Chowder.

A0 -.MORE

-BAKER AN4D CONFECTIONER.

Corner Main aid A'berdeen

KentviIle 'N. S.

-~ , NVA1 SCTiA

A., Li' HMARDY
Special Dki.cou ùt to Stuldéè4s- ex,
various WoltvMlle IpàtitutiÔù

-of ail points through the Laud of
Evangeli from Digby -o Hil-

Vewýs on sae at J. F, Rlerbin's,k
PR H.- Tweedell's, WoIfville R. L

Acadia Students arêinvited to call and ste ne

soft



-The .Ac, aia Forward, Move- I
ment

Is one of the greatest events in the history of the College
Sand has done a~ great deai for Acadia; but it lias niot done as

-muai for the Student as we have.
10 We offer him the latest styles and cloths at prices that

cannot be comnpeted. with by any tailoring establishment in
Sthe Province..
LIEMý3îûPW_

Our Ternis
Are easy and
enables the stud-
eut to keep im-
self properly and
stylishly cloth-
ed wvhich lie eau-
not do with
ready-madeu
clothing. How
muai nicer it is
to have a per-
fet fit and sat-
isfactiou than to,
have them iang
lc5ose and not
last amy time.

(,u Sto7ck.E
Is complete iu
every lime. -WejIcarry a fine as-
sortinent of

SEnglish, Scotch
Irîsb. & Canad-
ian tweeds and

Sworsted over-
caigs, suit-

*ings and trous-
erings. We are

* the local agents
for the famous

STyke -andBien-.
Sheim Serges.

Corne and see
thema.

iu~ *~ ~~mr
Fine Laundry Agency in Cox'nection-We cali for your parcels Tuesday

and deliver tbem Friday or Saturday, any finish you want.

SWGLF VILLE CLGTHING COMPANY5
Gent's Fine Tailors,

]NOBLE CRANDALL,, ManagZr. LJ....W LVLE .s
Telephone No. 35. 2 LVLE aS

w
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